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World Championship at Stake-

Soviet. Crowd Tense 
By TOM LAMBERT 

MOSCOW - A few minutes be· 
fore five Tuesday afternoon, a 
stocky, black-haired, intense, 23-
ycar-old Latvian and a stocky, 
greying, plaCid. 48·year-old Rus
sian walked on to the stage of the 
Pushkin Theater here to a small 
tabl holding two small red So
viet nag and che s board on which 
the pieces were arranged for play. 

ing anxiously for the next in the I mall pla~c ch 
24·match series. The game will boards. 
be played each Tu sday. Thur. At each move, the . pectalors 
day and Saturday at the Pushkin. I bubbed or broke out I',' mociJfied 
Victory will go to the man who mulle~ of approval or disapproval. 
first scores 12.5 points out of 24. Occ lonally meone w~ld . peak 
In the event of a Lie. Botvinnik ~t ~~consci.~sly:, SIl)'Ul1 aloud 
retains his Litle The match con- good or bad; . Th~ ther~ 

Reds Throw Cold ater 
On . Arms Cut Propos'al 

ceivably could continue until May would be n ~dmo lishiog . hh 
8 from the audJ nc , or th ilium ina- Police Jail 

Deinonstrators 
By Hundreds 

Sour Start for East-West 
Conference on Disarmament 

As the capacity audience rose 
cheering and as cameras whirred 
and clicked, the young Latvian, 
MikhaU ThaI, began gesturing en· 
ergetically at the board and Speak
ing to the older Rus ian, Mikhail 
Bot\'innik, che champion of the 
world. 

. lion of 8 "quiet plea " I trlc 
Soviel chess lovers have been i&n on th blu -draped stag . 

looking forward for weeks to the Thal pressed the gam relenUe. s. 
contest between the brl k playin, ty and 5WiIUy. and afier his 13th 
young Lat ian who has 1'1 n to move Botvinnik wa drhen into 
championship class in three year a 4s-minule study of the board. 
and the more sedate Russian tac- He put his hands on hi lap and 
lician who has held th world I ned forward O\'er Ih tobie_ He 
till (or II years . lug ed down the back of his coal. 

E :v ( P) - mil·t Dt'put For ign 1ini ter Valerian 
Zorin thrt'w cold watt'r on the \\ e tern arms eut pl!\n Ilt th6 
opening Tllt'sd;), of th IO·nation , E, . t·W t eli .. rmam I1t ron: 
f fence. 

Then lhe two sal down on the 
hard, leother·bocked chairs. Thai 
pushed forward his king's pawn 
in the opening move of the 
e1as ic "French Desse," and the 
World Chess Championship match 
was on. 

Four hours later the young Lat
vIan, a grand master in his own 
right, had won the first game, 
Bolvlnnik ral~ing his hand and 
surrendering after ThaI's 32nd 
move. 

The cstimated 1,000 spectators 
roared their cheers and the chess
loving Soviet Union excitedly be
gan reviewing the game and wait· 

Long before the match began, He shilled 10 the I fi on hi ch ir. 
the downtown Pushkin Th at 1', He rubbed hi upper lip. th n 
famed for its dramatic PI' nta-. hifted to his right. He crossed 
lions, was (illed . Outside hundred his arm and t aned on the tabl . 
braved a freezing now to be il: He bru hed his right h nd ov r 
lote arrivals for spore tickets. his thinning hair. Th n he moved 
Many of Iho unable to obtaIn ThaI, who had been pacing the 
lickets and ge by th militia men lllge with his hand cro ~ at 
at the door waited outside during his waist, walked quickly over to 
the match for I' ports on the game the table and sat down. If sud· 
(rom theater attendants. ied the board a few seconds, then 

Inside, most of the audience moved. Bol\'innik lean d 0 r the 
followed the game on two huge board again. 
seven-foot·squar board mount d Jn th hu hed ten. ion, on pec
on the stage. Attendants duplicated lator wobbled and wa ru hed into 
on those boards the move made the foyer. A white clad young 
by the players. Score of spec· mole doctor treated him. 
tators, however, includini stu· The match will be r uml'd 
dents, army officers. wom n, long· Thur d y with Botvinnlk playIng 
bearded and skull-capped Uzbek Ihe whit pi and making th 
elders, followed the match wilh opening move. 

~-------------------

Negroes in Atlanta, 
Orangeburg Routed 
After Rights Protests 

By THE ASSOCIATED 

egroes staged mao 
ag inst di~rimin tion 
Deep South ili Tu d y anq 
were carted orr to jail by the 
hundred. 

11 • gil\ til 1llC't'ting a Ollr tart though Sovjf'1 Premier i
kil,l Khl'll h('h('\ ', \\ ho i. df'ITIuuding tOlul world dis rmament 
\\ Ithin uur ),l'ars, \l nt iI m '~Sllge ot ~f'('ting. 

I kef Adenauer 
Set Plans for 
Summit Talks 

" I am deeply convinced that the 
day Is not for off when the Ilie
old drt'am of humanity will come 
true and the world will Uve without 
arln.' or \\'ar." his message said. 

Zo I' in' s quick: critici.sim of the 
three- age W ern plan, with Itil 
provisions for stringent Inspection 
and controls, dr w a sharp real" 
tion from th American and Brit. 

t ish. 
WA III 'GTO ' I.fI - rr ident West'll"' ........ ,..fnlnocl 

Ei nhOll1 r and \VI's! G - mon during .... openl,. ~~"",i ... t 
Chtll\c 1I0r Konrad Ad nauer joint· tho Peleco of Notions '""' cpiti 
ly plt'dgt'd Tu . day to uphold the cblng the Soviet tot.1 wwtd di.
right of We. (Berlin<>r to dl!c ld ."",.ment propos.l. 
Ihelr own future in continued fr e· Bul U.S. Ambassador Frederick 

Panel Discussion Stresses 
Duty of Social Fraternities 

In Atl.nt., slmutt.n.ous sit· 
cIownl were ste,.d In n.erly • 
donn .etln, placlS at bus .nd 
,.allrGild stat ions. City H.II, court· 
hou .. , tha .. ate capitol lind .. v· 
• ral oth.,. eefet.rl... At I .. st 
7t w.re arr.s'ed. 
Meanwhile, the City Commi. sion 

at Tallaha ee, Fla.. cen of a 
recent near riot. warned "it will 
not tolerate ganlt action or mob 
rul by Negroes or white pel" 
ons." 

,lUlu Combs poses h.pplly on • box of book, .t hor home. She will 
ba .lIowtd to rlm.in with her foste,. ptIr.nts. Mr. and Mr,_ Richill'd 
Comb., Old Bridge, N.J. _ AP Wirephoto 

dom_ . M. Eaton mad it plaln to Zorin 
Th two Il'od'u publtcly pro- th t reduction in weapons and 

claim'd lhi ' to IX' th foundation mllitary forc must march ha.nd 
o( their negotiating po IUon {or in hand with are int rnatlonal 

Iny's . ummlt talks which wtil controls • 
<'k to d t rmin th fote of the 

cIty. 
At thl s.m. tim •• th.y aerved 

notic. thair governments would 
prall forw.rd with • drive to 
unit. W .. t .nd E.st Cerm"ny in· 
to • .Ingl.. dtmocr.tic n.tion. 

Brit' h fin' r oC State David 
Onnsby-Gore expressed rCir l tha~ 
commen were made on the 
W _ tern plsn before the conler· 
enc had tim to consider lt care
fully. 

By JOE TABAK 
Staff Writer 

"There is no future for fraterni· 
tics or college life as we know 
it unless students maintain a 
ense of serlous purpose and res

ponsibility. " 
So said the Rev. Donald F. Helz-

ler, campus dvi dD Lllt!w" 
students, a panel discussion on 
social fraternities at Delta Upsilon 
house Tuesday night. About 30 
students aLtcnded the discussion. 

Other members of the panel were 
Dirck Brown, counselor to men , 
John HWln, Delta Upsilon's ad
viser; and KeIth Donald Schulz, 
AS, Burlington, lnterfraternity 
Council treasurer. 

Tho Rlv. Hetzler •• id tfwtt • 
college eduutlon i. a lUXUry and 
5tucients should appreciate ttMir 
education. "Society CiIII upect 
many things from a m.n with • 
college Oee,...," ho .dded. 
"A person who graduates from 

college hould at le<lst be able 
to expre s himself and have 8 will
ingness to continue learning," hE.' 
said. 

Fraternities can play an im· 
portant role in colleges, said 
Brown. But they must have aceI" 
tain amount of diversity as well as 
unity, he added. "One of the prob
lems of ow culture is dOing and 
thinking the same thing day after 
day without expanding ourselves," 
Brown said. 

Th. fact thllt 'ratwniti.. .,.. 
permitted on c:oUeg. CiIfI\PUItI 
indiCilIos thilt tMy do h."e _
thing to offer to the stu."', HuM 
said. "In a frat..-nlty you devolop 
I .. dershlp ., well ill I ...... , .. ho 
s.ld. 
Kathleen Jonson, A3, [owa City, 

president of Kappa Alpha Theta 
social sorority, said that the greek 
system is fallJng its members be· 
calL~e the attainment of knowledge 
I no longer a primary concern. 

Hunn answered that the primary 
function of Craternities was 10 con
tribute to a well·rounded educa
lion, and that they were not only 

Help Wanted! 
SUI Coeds Open Sale 
To Keep Bells Ringing 
A"ontion. berg.ln "",,""I 

Th.re i. • bl, ,.1, ,oint on in 
Currl.r Hall right this minute. 
Notices of the deara.- INtvo 
been pott..A in BI/I"IIO, too. 

The temporery buti_. en
terpriM hill bien founded .... 
C.UM severlll dey, ... , the new 
m.rdaants. residents of Currier, 1niI. _ tr~aelflc tel .. 
phoM Cilils to • tentlomilll friend 
In Honoiulu. 

Too promptly the telephone bill 
arrivad. It was In three fI,~ 

In 0'" to k .... the boIlI ring
'ng .t their Currier Ixtension 
the ,Irll fonnoct • ""..,.ary 
busln .. , firm whldI I. INtvlne 
Its _ and only"'" _. 

The merchants IN..,. a fI_ 
stock of hIth fI4Wity .-.. 
clothing and book. 1ft wle. L ..... 
ef tho mel cha.1tI.. ..". Men 
posted In lurte and Currier 
HeI'" 

... ... 

academic organizations. He em· 
phaslzed that a fraternity was n 
social group and th aUainment 
of 8n ducatlon lone of mailY 
goals. 

John W. Voilht, A4, Fre port, 
m., president of Sigma Phi Epsi
lon. said that a fraternity should 
sot UIC lone for scholarship and 
encourage its members a much 

JIi)I8ible In ~ntng .. pod 
academic tanding. 

Brown said th.t students .... ncI 
unllt ... ,ltl.. to " I.arn how to 
INrn" •• woll ., .cqul,.. know· 
I.... Students should develop 
• con~ious_ of the responsi. 

bility they INtv. tow.nI NCh 
other, he .... d. 
Hunn compared a university to 

a private Industry and said that 
Cratern ille could be considered 
8S employes o{ that industry. As 
th mploye contribute to the 
industry, so should fraternitl con· 
tribute lo the university, he ald. 

Just as a univer ity mu justify 
its . nee, 1IroMI, 
should a fraternity. "The fact thai 
you have a group of m n living 
ond working togeth r i not In it· 
self of Intrinsic value," he sold. 
"It J what this group do(: that 
counts." 

Prote i Ilg tudenls at Orange
burg, who 5 ni and prayed when 
police h rded them behind a court
hou fence In the ma arr st, 
were charged wIth breach of the 
peace or disord rly conduct. More 
than 850 were arrested and later 
relcued un" SIlI't!tl'" bun 
each_ 

Ei. nho\\o ·r and Ad 'nau 'r t foster Parents May Keep 
Gifted Child: N.J. Board 

• forth Ihr lr goal s after a White 
Hou str t IY m ling. 

TRE 'TO , N. J . (.f\ - Th ,pri Inlt d ci jon in a on ·pa e 
, W J r C'y Bo,rd of Child Wel- tatem nt. H aid it would give 

fare gave up Tu day i Hort fn to th Combii rather thon tage 
to lak' II 4·y r-old girted child a leeat fight It oid could only 
from it. (0 ter par('nt · and said injure lh child . 
they could go ohl'ad wllh their When Ihe Comb became Alice 
plans to adopt her. larl 's fo ter par nt Ihr e y ar 

Th 84·y ar-old German Chan
c 1I0r. 0 Ill' on hi face. told 
n w men ofl rward he is now 
ali. fied hi We tern Ames will 
tanCl rlrm in th I c ol Siwi t 

d mand. thry pull out of West 
B rUn 

Zorin read Khrushchev's m s
salfe or 1ft' eting Into the r cord. 
The Sovl leader aid the Soviet 
rcpre nlative had received in

ructions "to contribute in very 
possible way to the fruitful work 
of th committee." 
n.n.~a""'of,JC.o 

pression, Ionn bl .... d the W .. t. 
..-n pi.,.. lit unrHIi,~c iIDCI 1m· 
practi",. In wwcIs wtlidl .ny 
t/lplOrniIt could undontand, he 
-'JeationN the fOOd f.lth of the 
"m.rlcon, British, French, CliO. 
dilln and Ifilll.n .liI9.tiont. 

Council Approves Expansion 
Of Water Company Facilities 

The Atlantll Na,,.ou, many 
'rom the city's six NiI9ro col
leg .. , w.,.. ililled under thr.e 
IlIwI, Inc Iud In, .n IIntimask 
stlltue orig'nlilly .Imed IIgalnst 
tha Ku Klux KI.n. Anoth.r of 
tha IIiWI. p.sl4d by tho rlClnt 
"ilIon 0' the Geor,la La,ls
la"'ra, provida. up to 11 months 
In prison lind II $1,010 fine for 
r.fvslng to I • ...,. private prop, 
erty .t tho request of tho own.r 
or maneg.r. Bonds w.r ... t .t 
$300 e.ch. 

The board had bet>n th tari t ago, lh y igned an agreement not 
of criticism {rom all O\'er the to adopt the child . 0 requir ment 
world art I' it wa. learn d it was under the state (oster child pro
trying to t8k little Alice Marie gram. They had no childr n at 

Authorities id Eisenhower uc' 
c d d in a urine Adenauer he 
would not mak with Sovl t Pre
mier ikita Khru. hchev any deal 
which would jeopardize the Iree· 
dc;m of We t Berlin or imperil th 
10111 of eventual German unity. from 1r. and 1\11'. Richard th tim but lat('r b 'came par nl 

Comb of Old Bridge, h r foster 01 two . 
parents since inCancy. Th board Two years ago th y began 
claimed th omb w re unable ((lrts to adopt Alice Marie. 
tJ give th chlld th inteU clual 
and financial background her high 

In line with his public pro-
pf. nouncem.nt. Adtnau.r str.SI.d • 

"o-coneesslo" approach on Barlin 
and Germany as the West's only 
hopll of 'o,.cln, the Soviet. to ba· 
come more ,. ... on.bl.. Ellan
how.r promised, those Infor· 

The Western plan provIdes for 
many technjcal udies to work 
out forms of control and envisag 
the setting up of an international 
di o.rnuunent organiwtion. It oon
ta ins no time 1J mil 

Alter Zarln's remarks, Ormsby
Gor said: "1 think quick reaction 
to n w propo al put forward by 
any or us will not be useful in 
the worldnl out of an agreement 
within this conference." 

By BEN BLACKSTOCK 

St.H Writer 

The Iowa Cily Council gave its 
approval Tuesday night to a re
port by the Iowa City Water Co. 
caUing (or $766,300 to be spent (or 
elCpansion of the water company 
facilities. 

The City Council also considered 
a student's request to operate a 
sound truck, a request to permit 
a railroad warning signal to be 
installed, a request for more park· 
ing met rs, and several requests 
Cor beer permits. 

Included in the six-year expan
sion program oC the water com
{lany is the drilling of two deep 
wells to provide water free from 
taste and odor. 

The .. deep wells would become 
the princiPilI source of w.te,. for 
the communities .. rviced by the 
w ... r compiIny - 1_. City, 
Cor.lville .nd U n I v e r , i t y 
Heights. 
It was announced earlier thal 

construction on the (jrst well would 
begin as soon as the City Council 
gave its approval and the neces
sary financing wa.s obta ined. 

Water cOmpany officials sllid 
earlier that some slight increase 
in water rates might be necessary 
to finance the expansion. Water 
rates are established by the City 
Council and are based upon re
cords and recommendations of the 
water company. 

The first well is scheduled for 
1960 and wUl probably be located 
at the company's water plant on 
Madison Street at Bloomington 
Street, Dwight W. Edwards, presi
dent of the water company said. 

In .tfter acti.n, the council 
.ave permi'sion to Philli, R. 
W.lk.... 102. N........ N.H., to 
.per.... • sound truck within 
I.w. City botw"n March" .nd 
22. W.lkor is ch.irman of the 
commi"" for J.mos P. Wlilker 
for sn..nt C_II. 

The City Council also accepted 
a proposal to establish a railroad 
warning signal on Greenwood 
Drive. The signal will warn motor· 
ists and pedestrians of an oncom· 
ing train by flashing lights and 

ringing a bell. A roiating stop sign 
will also be used. The cost or the 
warning ignal will be met by 
$I,Oao from Iowa. City, $1.03() from 
the Chicago Rock Island and Pa· 
ciflc Railroad Co. and $8,240 from 
a special fund of the slate uC Iowa. 

The City Co cll also voted to 
pay $254,526."5 for bills the city 
ha incurred, issued several das 
"B" and "C" beer permits, and 
in lructed Cily Manager Peter 
Roan to investigate lhe feasibility 
of installing parking meters on 
Market Street between Gilbert and 
Van Buren. 

Five young Negroes were arre t
ed at Columbia, S.C., bu station 
and five others at a pharmacy 
near the campus of two Negro 
colleges. At Sumler, 45 miles east 
of Columbia, about SO egroes 
marched to the courthou e yard 
and sani "America" but th re 
were no arrests. Police at Rock 
Hill arrested 25 Negroes who 
picketed City Hall. 

I Q. merited. 
The n w made a day o( mill' 

gled joy and sorrow Cor th Combs. 
Th y lE.'arned the board'S rever· 

al as they walked back to their 
car at a c metery where they had 
attended the burial of Comb' 
mother. 

They arrlv d back at their 
mall, trim hou to find it 

jommed with newsmen and well 
At Richmond, Va., six mor Ne

groes were convicted and fined 
$20 each on tr passing charges 
erowln& out of a iunch counter pro
test in a department store last 
month . 

wisher . 
"J don 't know whal to say. The 

good, the bad happened all at 
once," said Mrs. Combs. Then she 
bur t into tears. 

The bojlrd announced Its sur· 

COLLINS FEURER HAIN HOCHSTETLER McCHESNEY OTEGHEN 

You, Campus Candidates-

WRA Slate Announced 
By StliH WrI .... 

Members of the SUI Women 's Recreation 
Association (WRA) will elect their officers March 
23 in the a1\-campus elections. WRA, with over 400 
members, is one oC the largest women's organiza
tions participaling in the elections. 

Candidates for WRA executive officers are: 
president - Donna McChesney, A2, Wapello, and 
Allys Hain, A2, Davenport; secretary - Virginia 
Foorer, A2, Park Ridge, m., and Susan Engel· 
hart, A2, Bridgeton, Mo_; treasurer - Maris Col· 
lins, A2, Marshalltown, and Janice Oldorf, A2. 
Stanwood; intramurals chairman - Elaine Hochs· 
tetler, 83, Kalona, and Sbaron Van Otegben, A3, 
Moline, Ill. 

The group was organized to promote and pro
vide opportunity for recreational activity (or SUI 
women. It sponsors 12 athletic clubs and an intra· 
mW1lls program Cor women's bous~ units. 

The most recent addition to WRA Is a softbell 

club which will begin activity in the spring. 
Seals synchronized swimming club is one of 

WRA's largest clubs. The group traditionally pre
sents a water show on Mother's Day Weekend. A 
modern dan~ performance is al 0 being planned 
in the spring by the Orchesis club members. 

The remaining nine clubs are: tennis, basket
ball, hockey, badminton, social dance, pen&II.ins, 
stunlS and tumbling, rifle, and camping. 

Throughout Ule school year women of every 
housing unit on the SUI campus may participate in 
intramurals in almost any desired field. 

A woman may become a member of WRA by 
participating in any club or any intra-murals ac· 
tivity. A master list of members will be checked at 
each voting place. 

The slate of of{icers was nominated by the 
president, senior members o( WRA Council and two 
advisers. 

Pictures of Miss Oldorf "'" Miss Enaelbart 
were not available. 

Niece of 
Lloyd George 
Dies Here 

Mrs. Esther Rec • 90. Rollte 3, 
a niece of Great Britaln's World 
War I Prime Minister, David lloyd 
Georg , died at her homt' early 
TUesday. 

A resident of Iowa City for 65 
years, Mrs. Ree e wa born at 
Carnavron, Wale, January 13, 
1870. She was reared in Wales and 
came to the Unlted States when 
he wa 22 to live with her sisters 

in Washington, D.C. 
They moved to Iowa City in 

1895. 
Before her marriage in 1900 to 

George W. Reese, who died in 
1941, M~. Reese worked for 
Charles A. Schaeffer, who was 
then presidenl of SUI . When h' 
was married Schaeffer gave her 
some of his furniture which Is still 
in her home. 

M.rs. Reese was a member o( 
Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. 
416. 

Survivor include a daughter 
Mrs. Jess L. Rarick of Iowa City; 
three grandchildren; four grea 
grand-dlildren : a sister, Mrs. 
KaLe R Ellis, of Cedar Rapids: 
and a brother. Owen Owens, of 
Snowden, Wales. 

Funeral servi~s will be at 2 
p.m. Thursday at Oathout funeral 
chapel , with the Rev. Edward Phil
lip, of Coralville Methodist 
church, officiating. Burial will bt! 
in the Welsh cemetery soutbwest 
of Iowa City. Rebekah services also 
will be conducted at the funeral. 

Senofsky Concert 
Tickets Available 

Tickets are still available [or the 
Berl Senofsky violin concert to
night at SUI. 

Free tidlets to SUI students 
and tickets for &ale to University 
staff members and the general 
~liC at $1 .50 are available at the 
East Lobby Desk 01 the UDiOll. 

m.nts 'lIid, to pursue .n .xcHd· 
i"fly cautious stratevy In nil9o
ti.tinV about Berlin .nd to 
doublechaek .ny SoVI.t propos. Is 
with Adoniluer. 
The Joint stalement reported the 

two men al 0 covered the current 
Ea t-We I di armam nt d adlock, 
the outlook for Ea t·We t talk 
generally and European economic 
problem . 

Discrimination 
Report Due 
Before Council 

TIl SUI Student Council tonight 
ill scheduled to hear the report of 
a ' rour-member Council commiuee 
which ha conducted a two.w k 
study of discrimination 00 the SUJ 
campus. 

The Council meeting will be at 
7 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room of 
the UnIon . 

The committe was appointed 
at the IIlarch 3 meeling lo inves
ligate and work with all Univ r
sity areas and organizations In 
s tting up an educational program 
ror the removal of discriminatioo 

An American source told news· 
m. n that the U.S. delegation as
sociated itsell with Ormsby·Gore 's 
remaries. 

Tho Arnorlc.M oIso wore lin· 

noyocl by attildl. m .. by lerin 
IirIIf (-='-1 ... 11 .. eg .... Jiri 
Notek on West c..nn.ny. They 
inhrprtftcl tfIeso as an .... rent 
Communist IMYO to inlld ~d w.... 1_ Into tfIo folks. SovIet 
..-1 ..... in the conl.,..ne. _ 
ClOdIosIovaicl., PoIiIftd, Romani. 
iIIId Buf .. ,.ill_ 

Eaton read into the record a let· 
tel' he received recently from 
Pre ident Eisenhowet' in which the 
President said "the United states 
is prepared to explore every pos
ible avenue to Cind a way toward 

general disarmament." 
TUrning to a new problem, Eaton 

asked the conference to talc.e im
mediate action to prevent the ex
tension of the anns race into outer 
space. This problem . hardly 
troubled the nations when their 
last disarmament efforts collapsed 
In London in 1957. 

Might Require 
Bike Licenses 

on the SUI campus. The members SUI students who own bicycles 
were directed to Cormulate a di-
rection for achieving the program may have to shell out 50 cents to 
and submit the report at tonight's license their bikes or Cace a ,1 
Council meeting. to $100 fine for violations. 

Julia Kennedy . A2, Clarence. The Iowa City CoWlciI Tuesday 
Currier Hall representative, is night gave a second reading to 
scheduled to submit a resolution 
which calls for an examination a proposed ordinance requirin .. 
of the Town Men and Town Wo- b1cycle IJcense plates. A third 
men Associations to ascertatn their reading will be necessary to. fJ\8ke 
tatus at the present time. the proposed ordinance Jaw. 
The existence and elector ate o( Aimed at malting bicycles easier 

lhese organizations bas been ques- to identify, the proposal would also 
Honed. Town men have three seats (1) require a beD or horn OIl the 
on the SUI Council and town WI)- bicycle, (2) display an operatina 
men have one seat. light 30 minutea alter 8UII8et until 

The Council will also hear re- 3() minutes before 1llJU"i.se. (3) pro
ports concerning the book ex· hibit ()IlI'ltinI on aidewalka or in 
change, reapportionment pf repre- prohibted zones (4) prohibit 
sentaUves according to electorate, traveling OIl sidewallra in the buli
all-campus elections and the po8Ii. _s dittriet and (5) give pedes
bility of orlanizing a campus chest trians the ri~ 0( way OIl IIDJII'O-
advisory jIoard. blbited sidewalka. 
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IITomorrow Morning, Sunny-Praise Fidel-With 
Rain in Afternoon-Damn Those Americans-II 

All Quiet Along the Nile-
i 

fgyptian Army Pose~ No 
Great 'Threat to 'israel 

By S.L.A. MARSHALL 
Herald Tribune News Service 

WASHfNGTON - Thanks to 
the arri val of Ramadan, there is 
a sudden stillness. The quiet 
aLong the Nile is as if the waters 
ran with tmnqui1izer juice. 

Even Rndio Cairo and the 
Egyptian press express the soft 
hope that the hostilities with 
Ista~) may be conbinued without 
azlr.onc · getting ·shot. President 
Nasser is credited with saving the 
situation by flexing his military 
muscles in Gal'a and Gilead and 
so intimidating Israel. 

So ,the signs read that the lat· 
est crisis in the Middle East is 
eas!!d, if not ended. After Rama· 
dan comes spring, by which sea· 
son ·the rest of the world should 
ha,ve . recovered from its attack 
of MiddJe East war jitt(lrs. 

B.ut , it was a dilly while it 
lasted. The ingredients were a 
few more unpleasant mncJdents 
around the southeast corner of 
Galilee and a barmge of born· 
bast by Colonel Nasser. 

ItT ffIe pMt 10 y&a rs there 
fl4!'.e be.n approxlmmly 400 
IInp1HWnt 'XQt\angH between 
S~ians and Inaells in the 
"e~ of T.wfaq and 
Bhth Kanir. Trouble there Is 
as ~ronic as is N •• ..,.'. dis· 
"'It ItI foaming at the moI#fI, 
Crying doom to Israel and boast· 
ing that his army Is ready to 
nNlrch. 
All of this is nastily provoca· 

tive. But. it isn't the kind of dry 
tinder which needs but a spark to 
igDIte: war"'when tho physical 
situation all but prohibits large 
operations. 

is the deoisive ground. Its every 
advantage lies with Israel. On 
that side, t here are ample com· 
munications, Il1a.kdng all ground 
accessible to the heaviest 
weapons. The western rim is a 
perfect rampart for altillery 
commanding the whole valley. 
Israel could funnel an army into 
Galilee overnight. Due to lack of 
roads and a mountainous fron· 
tier on the Syrian side, it would 
stra' W .a...JWQ . ..\JM~ 
brigade forward. 

The harsh stretch of the 
Sinai deprt similarly blocks 
him on the South. That leaves 
one approach, the Gau strip, 
which is a political and military 
cul-de1ac, $0 iong as the 
United Nations emergency 
force stays In line guarding its 
exits which are limited by the 
sand dunes. 
To abtack Israel from the 

strip, the Egypitans wouLd have 
Ito overrun the little U.N. army. 
Unless that is eoncei va:'ole, the 
Nasser stunt of marching troops 
ioto Gaza, supposedly to impress 
Israel, had as little meaning as 
the maneuvers which legend at· 
tributes to the gallant Duke of 
York. 

The mililary threat to Israel 
was not increased when Syria 
united with Egypt. The frontiers 
are more insulated bhan in 1956. 
Jordan is no longer a playpen for 
Nasser agents and Iraq is in· 
actively hostile. These changes 
give Nasser far less freedom to 
elbow Israel 'lind shoot from 
cover while making noises like 
jack·the·giant Iciller. 

One o!iseLting, marginal change 
which seems to worry Israeli 
Pl'lime Minister Ben·Gurion more 
than tile facts warrant, is Nas. 
ser's acquisition oC new Russian 
1leavy weapons in unknown num· 
'bel', and his submiSsion of the 
Egyptian army to training by 
Russian experts. 

fessionals nursed it. Still, wh,n 
cam. the baHI., it proved that 
nothing had changed, Egyptians 
still fought like Egyptians, 
which wasn't good .nouth. 
Sure, history warns that in Red 

Korea and Red China, Russian 
military t!1telage \\'las highly ef· 
fective and transformed what had 
been two inept and highly primi. 
tive armries. The conditions there 
were totally different. The prob
... --in ~a and Korea WI8$ to 
sharpen the technic of an anny 
which WIBS politically pliable un· 
der a leadel'Ship which at all 
levels was already in tune with 
Moscow. 
, 'fhe main, irreparable weak· 
ness in the Egyptian army 4s in its 
officer corps which is so Car sep· 
arated from ranks in spirit, social 
status and outlook that the gulf 
between them is unbridgeable. 
The avera~e members of that 
corps is a snob who has no real 
feeling for the men he leads, and 
puLting no trust in them, has no 
confidence in himself once he 
he takes the field. If the British 
could not convince them that 
lordliness has no payoff once the 
shooting begins, are they likely to 
reform when they hear the lesson 
read t>y the military commissars 
of a classless society? 

By preaching hatred of In .. l, 
NaSSlr hands the latter a se
curity advantage which it WIKiId 
lack otherwise. Armies cannot 
be fed on hatncI and at the 
same time be made combat 
effedive. It is a debllit.mng . 
doctrine even in war time. It 
generates wast • .-tion and im· 
balane. of mind. It fa mediev.l. 
I n Arab staNs it is conduciv. to 
tflat mass .motional di~r 
which finds .xpression in bar
racks revolts and plotting 
against the state, 

LmERS TO THE ED"OR-

Campus Groups Should Work 
Together on Discrimination 

To the Editor: 

"We hold these truths to be 
self evident, that all men are 
created equal, that they are en· 
dowed by their Creator with cer· 
tain unalienable rights, t hat 
among these are Life, Liberty, 
and the t>ersuit of Happiness. 

It is Indeed unfortunate that 
there are individuals, associa· 
tions, and instltutions that do not 
uphold and, apparently, do not 
believe this statement which is 
the very basis for the Govern· 
ment under which they exist. 

Whenever groups of people at· 
tempt to exclude from their ser· 
vices specific peoples according 
to race or religion when there 
are no comparable facilities for 
these people, eXCluded, the per· 
sons discriminated against are 
having their right to pursuit of 
Happiness infringed upon. Such is 
the situation on this campus to· 
day. It will not be remedied until 
the persons responsible for this 
discrimination wake up to their 
duties to their country and their 
fellow man. 

The fraternities on this campus 

have been subjected to much un· 
fair criticism in connection with 
this subject. I say unfair because 
of the fact that the clauses per· 
taining to discrimination are not 
subject to change by individual 
chapters, but rather, by the na· 
tlonal organization as a whole. 
This is not to say, however, that 
the local chapters should sit back 
and wait for other chapters to 
do the work. They should and, 
I think, are doing all they can to 
erase discrimination from their 
organizations. 

Although the University has 
made progress in dormitory hous· 
ing - the elimination of the 
blank for race in its contracts -
there is still much to be done. 
It is On this level that I feel the 
remaining energies of the stu· 
dents should be used. It would be 
iinteresting to see whllt would 
happen if the various groups on 
campus would qui t fighting 
among themselves and work to· 
gether. Let us hope we are allow· 
ed to find out what the effect 01 
unity in this problem would be. 

Hudson P. Clark, A3 
N-445 Hillcrest 

Need Obiective Source of 
Criticism for Motion Pictures 

To the Editor: 

}VANTED: A MOVIE CRITIC 
Applicants must have access to 

a dictionary and some knowledge 
of its use. No artistic talent nee· 
~sary . The only prerequisite is 
a through going sense of nega· 
tivism. Applicant must be willing 
to start at bottom, pay leaves 
something to be desired, but work, 
jng conditions are par excellence. 

• • 
The .bove adv.rtillment is 

prompt.d. by what _ feel to 
b. a distinct neeet for II respon· 
sible, objedin source of crit. 
icism for motion pictures in our 
student paper. In a recent dis· 
memberment of "The Bram· 
ble Bush" two compl.t. col· 
umns _re deyoted to sheer 
subjectIve Mnsatlonalism. W. 
,rant this must provide a val· 
uable emotional catharsis for 
the author, but wh.re does it 
I.ave the poor unfortunat. who ·· 
simply desires a reli.ble sourc. 
of criticism. ' " 
It doesn't make a great deal 

of sense to attack value judg· 
ments. so our only recourse is 
to question the criterion by which 
such adjectives as " impossible, 
one dimensional, absurd, hope· 
lessly false" can be validly used. 

Since Tom Drake's portrayel 
of a man, bedridden, as hopeless. 
ly incurable, is not immune, and 
our reviewer seems to think thalf' 
he should periodically leap up 
and make some wild gesticula' 

Stock Market 
Moves Forward 

NEW YORK IA'! - The stock 
market pushed its current rally. 
ing phase into the third straight 
session Tuesday as steels pro
vided leadership. Trading was 
moderately active. 
• An estimated $1,700,000,000 was 
added to the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New Yor~ 
Stock Exchange based on tho 
rise in The Associated Press .av· 
erage. 

Volume rose to 2.690,000 shares 
from Monday's 2,530,000. 

tions, we wonder what would reo 
move the stigma of "one dimen
sional" character development -
a cheerful, jubilant dying man 
no less? 

Fln .. ly, w. wonder wh.r. the 
source of this article discover· 
.d that Barbara Rush could not 
act. Ev,ry_ is .ntitl.d to his 
conc.ptlon of a beautiful wom· 
an, but a statement implying 
fflet h.r only upf to stardom 
rested in an absence of wrlnk· 
I.. needs a 're.t deal more 
sub.tantiation. It se.ms very 
probable that any actress would' 
have not only wrinkles but al~ 
ulcers from just thinking that 
luch standards wer& being 
UMd to judge her talent. 
There was a time when movie 

revl.wen were turning out reo 
views of occasionally high merit. 
The time has come, we think, to 
return to this practice, if the 
only aLternative is the rejection 
oC Jlterary inanities like "The 
Bramble Bush" critique. 

T~m Oldham, A4 ' 
1033 E. Burlington 
Carl A.g.Mn, A3 
719 S. Third 
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Red Writers St." Faced , 

With Pasternak Questions 
By W. G. ROGERS 

Alsociated Press Arts Editor 

NEW YORK - "What about 
Pasternak?" If Americans dorl't 
seem to tire of asking about the 
author of "Doctor Zhivago," the 
Russians don 't seem to tire of 
answering, either. 

The newest visitors, with tho 
newest answers, are {our distin· 
guished writers, plus an inter· 
preter and critic, now here as 
guests of the State Department. 

more cog.nt criticism of the 
Nobel award to Past.rnak from 
Mulchtar Omarkhanovlch Aut. 
lOY, novelist from Kalakh, hold. 
er of a Lanin pril': 
"Why did the Swedes choose 

Pasternak? There have been 
great Russian writers whom tlfe 
Nobel committees ignored. There 
could have been a Nobel for 
Tolstoy, but he didn't get one" -
first Nobel award was in 1901. 
Tolstoy died in 1910. 

"There could have been one 
for Maxim Gorki, a writer who 
was sympathetic to Russian Com· 
munism, and approved by out 
state and people. But he didn't 
get one. It was not right to honor 
Pasternak when these great men 
were passed over." 

began to publish in magall ... 
and papers. At first he wrote .. 
political topics, but realili"l 
he WIIS free to venture In other 
flelds, turned to the lyric forms 
for which he il now f..mov.. " 
Nov.list Leonid Makslmovich 
L.nonov - the only one with a i. 
smaH.ring of English - be- I. 
cam. a writer by chanc.; PUb
Ii.hers he.rd him read a coupl, 
of short storl •• , ,sked him for 
more, and he has been at It 
.ver since. . , 

Two of lhem have Won Lenin 
prizes. 'fwd are of peasant origin. 
One was born in a tent' in are· 
mote village in the Gengiz Moun· 
tains. One is in his early 40s; 
the others are older: but even the 
oldest, white-haired, g e n tie· 
sDo1<en SteDan P p.uovip.h ~hchi· 
pachov. POE't and head of the 
delee:ation. began to write onlv 
in the lime or the Communist 
stllte, knows nothine: first·hand of 
other kinds of societv. and like 
mosl men in most societies takes 
his nwn prettv much Cor /n'anted. 

The writers, whose work is · 
little known in America, are here , 
to r eturn the official visit of 
Americans to Russia last year. , 

Thev have just stopped In 
New York in the course of a 
month·lona itinerarY which in. 
I'lvdes visits to Washi ..... "n: 
Fr.sno and Los Anq.les, Calif.: 
Phoenix, New Orleans, and Bos. 
t,,". 
F.ntprlainrd a taP. E. N. 

(This writer rememhers Georgi 
Orvid , manager of the Bolshoi 
Ballet, complaining on his visit 
here last year that Pasternak 
had stuck at his ivory·tower desk 
dUring the revolution when other 
creative Russian souls manned·. 
the barricades.) 

The poet Shchipachov said h. 

They were entertained in New , 
York by Alfred Kazin and play· 
wright Paddy Chayevsky, two 
who had made the trip to Russia; , 
the Authors' League had them at . 
lunch ; they went to Columbia 
University; they attended the . 
theater. 

Fourth in the group is the · 
noveList Aleksandr Terentevich 
Gonchar. 

What's Happening-

On Other Campuses 
writers' club oartv and in the ferent idea. In an edilorial label. 
home or novplist Elizabeth Jam', By GARY G. GER. LACH ing the ban as "Joker of the, 
Way. thev said varil)usly, throu!1h StaH Writ&r . Week," they said: "Any thought 
their interprp'''r. that e:ood writ· that the abolition of cards in the 
erg pot a livine: in Russia that Madison - The faculty at the- grill will thwart gambling in Ule 
Wll~ jndenpndent of the amollnt University of Wisconsin has voted area ... is a laugh." 
of lhpir ~Illes; that a I!'reat drat 113·76 in favor of granting the Another note from East Lans. 
of attention was paid youne:er Sigma Chi fraternity one more jng. At Oakland, MSU's new 
wrifl'rs; thllt they WE're 1rI'C tl) year to remove lhe "white only" . branch, "non.intellectual under. 
criticizE': that thpv wi-hE'd Ameri· provision from the membership brush" such as fraternities, inter. 
can ll'lthors cl)uld collect llrnner clause of its constitution. The coUegia\e athlel!ics, and compul. 
rovalties on thl'ir sales in Rus· special extension will terminate SOl')' physical education have been 
si ~ - eonver.ely, Boris Pa.tpr. "automatically and finally" ori eliminated. This is all in an at. 
nak annarenflv ,pocketed little Allg. 1, 1961. The faculty proposal . tempt to help the new university 
or nDlhing from the weslcrn states, however, thllt aIter Sept. reach its goal of becoming one 01 
world for his best·sellinl! novpl 10, 1960, until the constitlltional the nation's leading institutionJ 
"ZhivaI!O;" he declined the No· provision is removed, the' frater· of higher learning. Although class 
bel prize and accompanying cash, nity will be put on probation: attendance is not required, stiU 
and no rovalties seem to have This means Ithat the Sigma Chis courses in Russian, English litera. 
reAchcd him. will not be able to pledge any· ture, Western Civilization, history 

"We accept criticism in our orle or participate in alL-campus and philosophy of science are reo 
literature." said the poet Shchi· or interfraternity social and ath. quired for graduation. 
pachov. "I was rE'cently in charl(e letic activities unbil the "white Los Angeles - So you think SUI 
of the formal , public organization only" oJause is thrown out. The has parlcing problems. The stu. 
of writers' criticisms of condi· general feeling is that the lead. dents at UCLA, as well as the 
tions in our country. ership of the fraternity can get ' faculty and staff, will have to 

"But Pasternak's criticism of the constitution changed. papt with $50 if they want on· 
tile revolutionary years was the Boulder - Forty students at campus parking spaces next year. 
sort of thing even you would pot the University of ColoradQ The in<:rease from $10 to $50 will 
allow here. Take a hypothetical picketed the S. H. Kress and th!! be used to finance new 
case," he suggested. "SuPPOse F . W. WooLwonth stores in down· parking spaces and repay 
an American writer did a book town .Boulder in a sympathy pro· a $1,985,000 Federal Loan whicb 

• 

• 

about your Civil War, the war on test ID. support of students ar; was used to construct a 900 car • 
which your existence depended. rested lD ..t~e Sou~,h 1>E;cause of parkmg struo.ture. 1!CLA ... bas 
SUI?.eos~ i~ g:ay,e I!. rWSEl Riliwl:. peaceful Slt:dOwn . strikes. The more aW9mobile on Its mpu.~ 
You 'wouldn't '~ ilow that work to ' I ~tni1~ntS', c!!li'I!!d . Sl~s' anno~~; ' "baily t1!\1\ til7r otne A.merioan 
spread among the people." IDg We 1I walk till they can Sit university: some 10,000 cars duro 

Yes, we insisted, we would, and "Jim Crow must go." The ing the day, 6,000 at night. In 
we did, but he probably was not Colorado Daily, the universitt · fact, the $50 fee "is likely to go 
persuaded. But there was a newspaper, reports that the · up," so naturally "encouragement 

Woolworth manager, warned ill of bicycle riding continues." 

• 

advance of the demonstration, Bill Patrick, a UCLA business 
greeted the pickets with a laJ'ga student, may have found a solu. . • 
sign that read, "Free Coffee and Ilion to the whole problem. Bill j 
Sweetrolls for all Pickets." One claims the title "King of the ; 
bysl.ander was heard snorting as Commuters" because he drives i 

he walked away, "r see the Beat· 130 miles to school each day. The : • 
niks 'are having a little fun." '. _ Daily Bruin informs us that upon ' 

East Lallsing - Michigan Stale returning from the service, Bill . 
University students hav~ lost found he was one course shy for 
their battle ,to get card playing graduation. "Instead of giving up ; 
allowed in the student union. The his desert life, which includes I .. 
Unian Board directors unani· plenty of water skiing and golf· ' 
mously voted against it. ThE: ; ing, he decided to commute to j 
board argued: "Card wayjnl(' school." • 
would cast a bad refledJon on · Ann Arbor - Did you know ~ 
campus students. Even if people ' Ulat since 1939 no University of ~ c 
were not gambling, people from Michigan student OrganiZatiOn ,' 
the outside would naturally as· has been allowed to sponsor a ' 
sociate it wilh gambling." How· queen? student councils since t 
ever , the studcnt newspaper, the that time have upheld the deci· , 
Michigan' State News, had a dif· sion. ~ 

Good Listening ... 

Today On WSUI f 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age rose 5.39 to 612.18. 

"Possibly you should give anDther 

sermon on Avarice," 

lic tape, tonight at 8 p.m. Fol· i, 
lowing hard on the heels of the ~ • 
seven o'clock Stereo Hour (Si· ~ 
belius' Second Symphony will be t 
featured ), the program will in· , 
elude Oclet for Wind Insfru· • 
ments (1928) by Stravinsky; "Ode ~ OFPlCIAL DAILY aULUTIN 

Na s,or is pretty much road· 
blooked. On the other side, even 
iC lsrC}el 's army was straining to 
stage' ':.snothe!' field exercise at 
Na~er's expense, as was done in 
SiQ.~i':in . 1956, Jt would have to 
travel .twice as far to find any· 
thJt)g:.~orth hitting. It's like a 
dupLwJth sabers at · 40 paces. 

From the Syrian flank, Nasser 
wq!@ift dare attack Istael. The 
Galilee bowl , across whiCh a few 
Syrians gtare :at their neighbors, 

If that suHic.d to m.ke Egyp· 
tians fight lik. Russians, there 
would be r,.5On for alarm, but 
in times past, th.t army was 
Britlsh·equipped and trained 
end under Nuser ther. was a 
period wMB the Gwman pro. 

Nasscr will continuc his war· 
whoopi.ng because it satisfies 
some inner craving iin him, even 
as it frays the nervcs of' his 
forces. But he will not again l'1isk 
establishing a !labile order within 
a day's march of IS!'Iael, for des· 
pite the bombast, he Learned the 
lesson. 

i . 1)9il 
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IT MAY NOT SEEM IMPOR.
TANT, but yesterday 's paper 
contained one of those unfortun· 
ate typographical errors which 
implies the very opposite of what 
was originally intendcd. For ex . 
ample, and just to set the rccord 
straight, the World Peace B~oad· 
casting Foundation is NOW (not 
"not" ) circulating the Roswell 
Garst talk "Mol'C Hope Now than 
Before." That may not seem im· 
portant just yet but, if peace 
should suddenly break out, who' 
knows but what it might be the 
impetus of wsm's insistence on 
promoting Mr. Garst's message 
. . . that . . . well . . . . 

to Napoleon Buonaparte," Cor: 
String Quartet, Piano and Reciter : 
by Schoenberg; Concerti no for: 
Piano and Small Orchestra · 
(}955) by SUI faculty member: 
Richard Hervig; and "Iowa Con· : 
certo" for Small Chamber Or· i 
chestra (an Old Gold Fund com·: 
mission) by Iowan Roger Geob.1 • 
John Simms is piano soloist; thei 
conductor is Edwin London.: 
(Those who were present and/: 

·ffll&11ol.ly· Iowan 
'''' 1 WEDNESDAY, MARCH ,.s, 1960 I ... City. I ... 

Th. DalJ!f 10WGfl .. CDf'Wen tmd «IlIed by fIItIdImu lind .. ~ by G board &f five Ifudent """eel IIetJtIId ", 
"." 'fUdenl bod" and four ftlCtllly ".." ... fIPPOInted by 'he ",mdenI of 'he Unjvet;tily. The Dally 100000000', 
IIIlIorlaI polley, therefore. .. IIOf 11ft ~ ..... &f SUI adrmnutrtJlWn policy or opinion, 4n "'" parlfcuItIr, 
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be made to correct enora with u.. 
next Issue. 

M.MBE •• 1 the ASSOCIATED P •••• 
The AssocIated Press fa entltl ..... ex· 
cluslvely to the use for republlcatloa 
of aU the local new. printed In Uta 
newspaper .. well .. all loP neWll 
d1Bpatche •. 

DAlLY IOWAN 8UPEBVIII0.S r.OK 
SCHOOL 01' JOVIUfALISlIl rACULTY 
PubJlaher .......... . John II. Harrlma 
Editorial .... .. ... Arthur M. Sand ...... 
Advertlslne ··· · .. . • ' •... John koUIMD 
ClrcuJaUon ...... .. .... Wlbur Pete .... .. 

TaUSTEES. 1I0A8D or iTUDINT 
PUBLICATIONII 

Walter Barbee. A4: Dr. aeo .... "n
on. Colle.e 01 Dentlatry: Jane Gil
chrIst, A3'; Paul E . H.eeneon, D3' 
Judith Jones, A4i Prot. HuCh kellO: 
Depa rtme.n t 01 Poll tical Sci..,,,,,: Prof. 
Leslie O. Moeller. School of Jourylolll_ 
~"": SJlr,-.D. Schln4ler. M: -Prot. 10. 
A.. Vall Pl&', Collet, 01 Iduc:e$loll. 

Wednesday, March l' 
8 :00 p.m. - lMU - Violin Re· 

cital - Berle Senol$ky. 
Thunctay, Merdt 17. 

7:30 p.m. - Senate, Old Capitol 
_ Young Reputilicans. 

FrIday, MM'CII 11 
8:00 p.m. - SharnbIIugjl - In· 

ternational Film Classics "Van 
Me~eren's F1aked Venneers" -
"Day of Wrath" by StudeaK Art 
Guild. \ 

8 p. ~. - Studio 'n1ea~e -
Pantonume. 

SatvnIIy, Mardi l' 
'1:30 p.m. - Macbride - Inter

national Festival - Foreign Stu
dents . 

8:00 p.m. - Studio Theatre -
Pantomime. ' 

Sunday, IMrdt 21 
3:00 p.m. - MacbrIde - inter

national FeabiV'al - Foreign stu. 
dents. 

Mettd.y. Mardt 21 
8:00 p.m. - Main Lect~e 

Room - Art Bufdinl- Humani
ties Society - Prof. , W.u.c. 
l'omasin4 -------

,.,alia ........ IF ..., fa ....... art ... oU, .. I. f., ..... M.tI ••. 
8TUDENT.fACULTY Coffee Hour is 
IICheduled [or 4:30 p.m. ThlU'llday in 
the Library Lounao. ROTC. PhysIcal 
Education. PolltlcaJ ScIence facu llY 
members and coaches are Invited to 
.ttend. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINA. wUI meet Fri· 
day at 4;20 p .m. In 201 Zoology Build· 
Ing. Dr. H. W. Beams, Professor 01 
Zoolo!fY. wlll speak on "FIne SlrUC
ture of the Neuron wIth Special 
Reference 10 NI .. I Bodies." 

IOWA CITY NEWCOMUS CLUB 
.. lll meet tonJeht In the River Room 
of !he Union a t 7;45 p .m . Mrs. Velma 
Hob; will demonstrate cake deco .. a· 
tlons. Everybody Is Invited to at~nd. 

IUNtO. WOMIN IIvln, oU campus 
are requested to vote March 16 or 17 
1.n \he OffIce 01 Siudent AUalrI. 

MOaTA. aOARD SMARTY PARTY: 
\lnd.rlraduat. women with 3.25 grade 
point averaleo. who haven·t receIved 
Invltatlona. contaot Mrs. Flickinger al 
\he Office 01 Student Attain. 

ALL IUNIO. WOMEN are requelled 
by Mortar Board to check the JIa' 
In the OUlce of Student AII.lrs 
lodIIy to be lure th..tr name h .. 
nOI been omitted. Thl. lIat .. 111 be 
Ulled by M01'tar for \he PUl'J)Ose. of 
obtalnlna the junIor vote and mok· 
ina \h. selection 01 next Year', )(or· 
tar IIoard membl!l'l. Any wom.n who 
think. lb. is a junior .n4 who's name 
ba. been omitted, Ihould leave her 
n.me 'wl\h the MCnItary lD Ibe Of. 
ftc • . of .tud.n~ AUall'I. 

APPUCATIONII fnr underrrAduAle 
ICh9la rahlps ar~ available In the Ot. 
lice 01 IWQIA& AUUr • . ~ 

March 1. Any Intere.ted .Iudon!a In 
the Icholar.hlp prOll1'am should 
contact Charles Mason, coordinator, 
Student ald. lor an application. J uno 
1 will be the deadline (or completed 
appllcallons. About 2:50 scholarshIps 
are available. To be eligIble for the 
Icbolarshlp.. the candIdate must 
mcet the academic reqUirement of 
2.~ or 3.0 dependIng uPon the schol. 
atshlp, and show evidence 01 need. 

,---
uNrvEaSITY COOPEKATrvE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In the 
charg. 01 Mrs. Alcabes from Mar. S
March 22. Phone 8·5359 lor a lItter or 
information. 

LJB.Aay BOU.S: Monday·Y'rId.,., 
':30 a .m.·J •. m.: S.turday. 7:30 • . m.· 
10 p.m.: Sunday, 1;30 p.m.·2 a .m. Servo 
lee delka: Monday·Thursday, 8 • . m.-
10 p.m.: FrIday aDd Saturd.y, ••. m.
I p .m.; Sunday, 2 p.m .• ' p.m. Reserv. 
De. k: Regular houri plus FrIday, sat· 
Urday. and Sunday. 7 p.m.·l0 p.m. 

..ca.ATIOHAL BWIMIIDIG for aU 
women students wlll b. on Monda,., 
Wedn8lday, Tbund.,., and FrIday, 
tram .:lD to ';lD at u.. Womu'. 
GJDl. 

NOaTH OYIOIAIIUM of tile 1'1114-
bouse will be opened for liudent .... 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on .U Situr
days on which there .re no hom. 

fame.. Studenis mUl t pre ... nt their 
.0 . cords at the CI,e door In order to 

,"In Idmltt.once. The North Gym 
will be opened for student 11M .. ell 
Frida, tram 1:311-3:30 p.m. 

"EIGHT ftAnornorO 800M will bt 
open.d lor 11M by .tudontl on MOD
d I", 11' edll,ldl)" 1114 milt,. be
..... .,. ud 1111.... ._ ~ 

A CONCERT 0 F RECENT 
AND CONTEMPORARY MUSIC, 
recorded Jive on March 4, will 
be repeated by means of magne. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 11./_ 

W.dn •••• y. Marcb 16. 1900 
8;00 MOl nini Chapel 
8;15 News 
8:30 International PolitIcs 
9;20 MusIc FlU 
9;80 Bookshelt 
9:55 New. 

10;00 Muslo 
11 ;00 DIY to Remem ber 
11 :15 Ncw. In Twentlcth CentUl'y 

AmerIca 
11 :45 ReligIous News Reporter :." 
I1: GB News Capsule : •• 

, 12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 ;30 Newl 
12;45 Sport. at MIdweek 
1;.00 Mostly' MusIc 
2:00 Land 0/ the HAwkeye 
2:15 Let's Turn A Pale 
2;30 Mostly MUsic 
3;55 Newl 
4:00 Tea TIme 
4;58 Newl Capsule 
5;00 PrevIew 
5;15 Sporh TIme 
5:30 New. 
6:45 K now YOllr Child 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 
7:00 AM·FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 LIve Concert 

. :eo Muslo FIll 

.' 

! : 

' jfO Now. illlal . __ , • _M_ .. 

or have had an opportunity to! 
hear the various recordings ofl 
this event are ullstintint in 'their I 
praisc.> • 

SHERLOCK HOLMES (f 0 r 1 
those of you who indulge in that : 
sort of thing), will wind up (he's j 
already caught the crook) the 1 
case of "The Sign oC Four" ad 
9:25 a .m. The psychological,J 
sociological and criminological I 
are what intrigue him. (You, 
too?) , 

CAPSULES ANYONE? No, not j 
One·A·Day; more like three·a· i 
day. And these arenews capsules. • 
There's one at exactly 8 lI.m.! 
that you can always hear by the ! 
simple expedient of tuning your! 
radio to 910 -kilocycles and lea v· : 
ing it on all night. Then there . 
a. re other eapsules at 11:58 a.m.,' 
and 4:58 p.m. These are design· 
cd, frankly, to keep you from 
tuning to other slations for "news~ 
on the hour, and half hour, the
I ! ." • Well, )'ou get the picture.. 

e , 

,-

• • 

• 

... 

e 

!snore Lawye 

EnginE 
By GEORGE TilE S 

StaH Write~ 

Engineering: students 
daunted as they rene\ll 
search for the Blarney St 
day morning, despite th 
dents' claim that they 11 
the stone. 

Rex. K. Tolle. E4, Dr 
the search, said the p 
Tuesday's D1 of four la", 
with their "version" of th 
Stone had no effect on t 
eers' hunt for the "real 

Tolle said that they 
many calls from peoplE 
ably lawyers." asking if 
was now called off. 

At least one of the gra . 
dents thought he shoul d 
about the picture , 
Charles C. Fretwell, G, 
one of fi ve engin ers 
where the stone is hi 
made up the clues, a 
The Daily Iowan oWe 
the actual photograph. 

Fretwell compared 
with others o( the stone 
appeared in The Daily 
the past, and quickly 
that the lawyers had a 

He pointed out that 
stone had a large bu 
right side while there 
on the stone in the other 
He noticed the bulge 
lated that it indicated a 
before he gained access 
(or comparison. 

FretwelJ observed the 
ters on the stone in th 

Hl'LL at BACK 
WORK vtRV 
TII~ PRE:SClIUF'l'Id 

WE MAO FILLeo 

MAHER DRU 

to a 

Friday; 

at 

.RIC 

Available 



. , 
to publish in magazi,... ,4 

At first IN wrote .. 
topics, but ,..allli. 

to ventu,.. in other 
to the lyric forms 

he is now f.mo.... " 
Leonid Mak.lmovicl! 

- the only one with a r. 
of English - be- ,: 

writer by chance; pub. • 
him ,..ad a coupl. . 

stori •• , asked him for 
he has been at It I 

. , 
whose work is · 

in America, are here J 

the official visit of 
to Russia last year. , 

entertained in New " 
Kazin and play. J 

Chayevsky, two 
the trip to Russia; 

League had them at 
went to Columbia 

they attended the . 

in the group is the . 
Aleksandr Terentevich 

In an editorial label· 
as "Joker of the, 

said: "Any thought , 
of cards in the 

" ·'UIIUJJJ.' ''I< in the 

East Lans. 
MSU's new 

nteilleeitua] under-
ties. Wer· 

athletic:s. and compul. 
e<1Llcalolon have been 

• 

is all in an at· 
the new university 
of becoming one 01 
leading institutio03 

• 
Although class 
req uj red , stiff 

I'U ••• ,,,". English Ji~era. 
v ua."" V"VJI, history 

are reo 

think SUI 
The stu· 

well as the 
will have to 

they want on· 

• 

.. 

spaces next year. " • • 
from $10 to $50 will 
to finance new 

and repay 
Federal loan which 
construct a 900 car a 

UCLA has 
its c4ffipu.~ 

_u-.ilth.," A,meriean 
10.000 cars duro 

6,000 at nieht. In - " ,. 
fee "is likely to go 

., encouragement 
continues. !' 

UCLA husiness 
found a solu- . • 
problem. Bill : 

title "King of the ! 
because he drives j 

each day. The ; 
us that upon ' 
service. Bill : 

course shy for 
of giving up , 

w hicn includes
skiing and golI. : 
to commu~ to ~ 

Did you know ~ 
no University od t' 

toor;;=O:J' 
councils since 

upheld the decl· 

• 
t 

" :' 
at 8 p.m. Fol· i, 
the heels of the ; , 

Stereo Hour (Si·: 
Symphony will be 1 
program will in·, 

Wind Ins(ru· : 
, "Ode ! 

1.D~IUllii"Clnc.'" for f 
and Reciter : 

, Concerti no for : 
Sma II Orchestra · • 

facully member: 
; and "Iowa Con·: 

Chamber Or'; 
Gold Fund COIl1-! 

Roger Geob.; , 
soloist: the i 

Edwin London.j 
re present and/! 

opportunity to j 
recordings of) 

nstintint in 'their i 
( f 0 rj 

indulge in that : ' 
j ll wind up (he's j 

the crook) the 
of Four" at! 

psychological, : 
criminological i 

him. (You.: 

• 
? No. not j 

three·a· : 
capsules. r 

exactly 8 a.m. I 
hear by the ~ 

of tuning yourl 
~ycies and leav· : • 

ht. Then there . 
s at 11:58 a.m. ,j 

-{!sc are deSign •• '! 
cep you from 

.tions for "neW8~ 
half hour, the

!Set the picture,. 

• 

• 

Ignore Lawyers' Claim- Child Development Topic Set 
Engineers Continue 

):RTNDA Bulletin 
Will Be Expanded 
To Magazine Size Search For Psychiatric C~nference 

on child d velopm nt. Among the TOO R dio T I~\l! ion TopiC ran"in [rom th f~t 

By GEORGE TRESNAK 
St.ff Writer 

tures were narrower. noticed that f 
s veral of the letters in the law· 
yers' slone appeared hallowly en· 

Thl ason ure is strictly foul. ol growth ralt' upon per n Illy 
so to ju,' nil delinqu ney and cuJlt 

Please don'l pinch the Peler Pan wiU be discussed Frida~' and Sa· 
bread. urday at th Am rican P ychiat· 

book h "ritten r "Guid· rectors A sod tioo' month!)" n ~. 
ance of tental Growth in Infant Ictter. Th, RT:-JDA Bullet ill , is be

d Child" 11930', "How a BabY ing expanded 10tO a rna lin tn~ 
Gr~" II~I. • tudie in ~hild I public lion Ix'ginning with the cur. Engineering sludents were un. gl'a\'ed and departed happily to 

daunled as Ihey renewed their lell his discoverie to the other 
search for the Blarney Stone Tues- engineers. 
day morning, despite the law stu· 1eanwhile, the searchers were 
dents' claim that Ihey had found trying to find the sixth clue from 
the stone. information in the firth, which 

Rex. K. Tolle. E4, organizer of they were quite he lIant 10 re
the search. said the picture in "eal. Persons not r cognized as 
Tuesday's OJ of four law student engineers were regarded with u· 
with their "version" of the Blarn y pieion al the earcher' headquar
Stone had no effect on the engin. ters in the Engineering Building. 
eers' hunt fOr the "real stone". If the sixth clue meets with a 

Tolle said that they received fate similar to that of the fiflh. 
many calls from people. "prob- Lhere will probably be a few frus· 
ably lawyers," asking if the hunt trated ngineers. The fourth clue 
was now called ofr. directed the earcher to "Look 

At least one of lhe graduate stu. around No.7; the Irains may 
dents Lhought he should well fret bo~her you, ,. 
about the piclure. however, They . looked on the railroad 
Charles C. Fretwell. G, Keokuk, bridge around the number seven 
one of fi ve engineers who knowS green on Old Finkbine Golf Course. 
where the stone is hidden and who They were bothered by the train 
made up the clues, appeared at to the extent that the train had 
The Daily Iowan office to check shaken the clue loose from where 
the actual photograph. iL had been placed on th bridge, 

Fretwell compared the picture 11 had blown onto the road. where 
with others of the sLone which had they round it about 1 a.m. 
appeared in The Daily Iowan in The third clue helped them even 
the past, and quickly concluded l e~s in finding the fourt h. however. 
that the lawyers had a fake. 1L read : 

He pointed out thaI the lawyers' 
stone had a large bulge on the oPiroueW.' bul dbn't get wet 
right side While there was none For sure the lhing i fOr the 
on the stone in the other pictures. birds. 
He noticed the bulge and SpeCIl' - - ---------
lated that it indicaLed a fake even 
before he gained access to pictures 
for comparison. 

Fretwell observed the "C" lct· 
ters on the stone in the other pic· 

HE'LL BE BAC~ AT 
WORK V[RV SOON . 

T14' PIUSCltlPflON 
Wr. MAO FILLED AT 

Wins Jaycee 
Speech Contest 

A University High nior. Bar-
bara Thomas. was chosen wInner 
oC a county-wide high school speech 
contest. "My True Security". co
sponsored by the Town City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and a New-

AI midnight yesterday, after a ric A! sad lion' r gional r arch 
10.hour search. they found it on conff'ren~ on child d " lopm nt 
a cattle-guard on a Iight.po t at and child p ychi Iry at I. 

De\e~Opmenl "q948~ and TIl rent i . ue. 
GrowlOg Infant II ;,11. S I ' I' Pr tEst F 

Th ' Fr'd d t JOurn I mo. me . 

Swan Lake. Expected 10 allen~ I~e conf r-
The fir t clue was revealed to ence are 150 p ychiatnst • peell' 

th searchers at II a.m. 1onda)'. trician. p6Ychologi ts: and . :,al 
It wa solved at about 10 a m I \Io'orlter from Iowa, Mi ' urI. \\ JS. 

when the second clue wa fO~d: ~nsin. lary~d: 'e. York. Ohio, 
The third clue was found al abOut Mmn~, fUmo ,K tucky and 
2 p.m. Monday. Califorma. an~ Toronto. Wmnipeg 

e c~lerence I ay an a· Andrews. new director of r dio 
urday W III ~ held und r the au· tation V l'l and editor of the 
pi~ of S J's De~me~t ?f PSY· monthly publicallon. id it i 10 
chiatry . and the, ruverSJly s PS)'· be exp nded 10 a 16 to !-t-page 
c~opathic H 'pIt I. A~ mung monthly m zin. Form rly It wa 
Will be held m Ihe River Room a four to l.·P folder. Th 
of th 101\ temon I UOIon. bulletin has been pubr ed with 

the cooperation or the J School 
0( Jour m lor 13 y rs Apparently every eng i nee rand antreal m n d . 

wa n·t searching ~Jonday night. Dr. Chari. Sha a , i te Alumna Eleded The a iaHon' bo rd f ls th t 
the bull tin needs to "provld gr at· The area around the Law Build. prof .. or of p ychialry and chllir· 

ing wa een To selay morning m~n of the confer n e cOl1ll?ilt. ' By Engineers 
decorated with green Ii ,u paper Bald lhat th r archer will di . 
roll type • cu a variety of influence upon , fargaret Pet nen. an alumna Bod ies of 13 
Underc~rrenls at the search various pha. of child develop-

h adquarters hint l retaliation for men\. ?C the UI College or Engi?eer. ( M· F d 
the claim the lawyer • mad ye. "The, inIlu nce will Fan&:e from Ing. has been elected presld nt I ners oU n 
trday. There wa ome tallt of faclors pre nt at biith or ortly of the LitU Rock. Ark .• Branch I LOGAN, W. VB. 1..tI- The bodies 
hangings. bOth in and out of er· ~rter, such as the stBle of ~h(' I oC the 1id.south Section. American a! 13 coal min r who appar bUy 
{igy. hv I' or th \ ry earh t reaCUon Soc'et f C'l Eftnl "A' ... ,-" 'h ' h f "A' a! the infant 10 Ihe m Ih to I Y 0 IVI .... n r. lie JS u...-u It!n our at r ""Ing lrap-

factors in adol ' • nee Wh~ he~~f1u_ the firM woman 10 hold the pos!. ped by fir ,were found Thesday. 
Students To Give 
Pantomime Show 
At Studio Theatre 

A unique experiment will be con
ducted at SUI this week. The 
laboratory for this v nture i a 
large. empty stage. The. formula 
calls for a few props, /I little make. 
up and lOIs of Imagination. 

A program of pantomime to be 
pre nted at th SUI Studio Theatre 
at 8 p.m. Friday and turday 
will be directed by J/lmes Gou ~ff. 
in tructor In dramatic /lrt , Ten 
SUI ~tlldents will present a lull 
eveniOlC of pantomImes ranelng In 
tyle from th clas leal to tho, 

associated with uch actors liS Sid 
Caesar and ]moeene Coca. 

ence conforming or d IiOqu nt be- tion. end In&: gnm. w k·long arch. 
havior." Dr. Shaga. said. "Th A 1942 liberal rt, ft'aduate of Th . ear h continued for five 
aim o[ such r ' arch i to under· AlIgU! ana College, Rock Lland, other Without hope of (jndi~ 
tand what influence normal child th m alJve. 

d velopment and what Iloe \lTong UI. , All P ter en rt'Ceived a B.S, Crawling on hands and knees. 
when d velopmcnt takes an abc dl.'gree in civil engin rina: from rescue cr w m mber came upon 
normnl turn." SUI in 1947 and an l.S. in mcch- th first body in Dn underground 

Th conference will be held in aOlC nd hydr uli in 1953. She no-man' land of rotling limbers 
tribute to Dr. Arnold Ge. II. a pi. wa hydraulic engineer for the and fall n .Ial • 
oneer in child tudy and founder Waterway Experiment Station at Furlh r on ' I ey found 12 others 
of the Clinic of hHd D \. lopm nt Jackson. Mis .• from 1947·52; hy- in two group '. me oC Ih bodies 
t Ihe Yale Unh r ity !!Chool of draulic ngin r for the ,S. Army in a tangled heap, Official at 

medicine. En'n r DlvLlon at Omaha. fir t id there w re only 11 in 
Dr. G ell. who will i>e 81) in ' h .• from 1953-55. andl\lC 1955 this tion but art r the heap wa 

June. has been a r arch n· h Ix· It hydraulic n n r for untan,led hOllr laler th y upped 
sultant (or th G cll Institule of Ih U. . rmy En ineer Oi trict the COunt to 12-
Child D velopm nt !flce I 50 He I LitUe Rock. 
is the author of numerous book 
Bnd article and has direct d 1m By-Pass Widow 

SALE f. Or . I.fI - Gov. Mark 
lIalfield by·p ' c d the widow of 

MAHER DRUG Tickets for the program are now 
ark, N.J . insurance firm. availabl at th Theatre Re-serva • 

Barbara is the 17·year·old daugh· tlon De k, Ea t Lobby. Iowa fern. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. orlal UnIon. SUI students will reo 
Thomas, RFD 3. Iowa City. For celve free lick ts upon pr senla· 
her winning speech on the merit lion of Iheir Id ntifieation card . 
of Democracy she was awarded Individual adml sion to oth rs is 

City To Sponsor 
Ping Pong Meet 

n. Richard L. N uberger To . 
day and appointed a State Suo 
prcmc ourt judg to fill the Ore· 

IS 

75 cents. 
a plaque and a trophy for her This l. the first time a panto. 

Married tud nand tud nlS 
who Ii v with their par nt. in 
Iowa City are eliaible to ('olnpele 
in thl' Table TennIS Tournam nL 
to be held at th sur Ficld 1I0use 
Sund y. March 'J:7 1'30 p.m. 

Political Rally 

ion n lor's un xpired term. 
TIl R public n 10V mor ap-

pointed Holl S Lu,k. i. for 23 
)' aI's a m mber of the Oregon 

ourt. Lu, k i, a Demo-

ntl DAILY IOWAH-I_. City, I •. -Wed .• MWdI 16. 1,"-" ... I 
l t ~ " ' '- ( 

r $ l'Vl~" to II; p pace WIth William J . Small. Dews director 
wide utade w the radio and of \\lIAS nd "lIAS-TV LoUis· 
tel.evisioa DeWl> fields, Andrew ,illt'. Ky. CUlTenUy is as~odalioo 
&aid. president. 

~~.~.~.~.~+~.~.~.~.~.~ 

tudent 
Your fi watch is 
important to you, 
SO entrust it to our ... 
expert watch re- ... ~~ .. 
pair er\'ice, 

•. . wh.,.. work 

is guaranteed 

I 

dlilll: (lulllitlJ fl:al'l f 
at , Olle lJIi,d of II Cenlllry 

2'OS E. Wuhington 01.1 3f1S 

.. 111I U II .. H ,' 

.. , 

WE ARE SORRY ••• 
Due to circumstances beyond our controf, 

the Lanz Trunk Showing . ' 

of Spring & Summer Foshions, 

originally scheduled 

for Wednesday, March 16, 

has been cancelled, 

We cordially invite you to see our large 
selection of lovely Lan;:; dresses now in 
stock. 

1eche'l ~ Cenler 
111 S. Dubuque -the store with th. pink lace front 

school. She will participate In the mime program has be n presented 
state level of the contest and, by the SUI Dramatic Arts Depart. 
winning there. could go on to the m nt. "The program is a com· 
national contest in Wa hlngton. plele experiment. We want to see 
D.C. whether It will work and wheth r 

The tourna ment i sponsored by 
the 10Wll City PlaYlLround and n( -
reaLion Commi, ion and i, under 
the dit tlon oC Thoma N. Halford. 
upel"\" r of athl J. 
Th re will be Ix di visiol in the 

tourl\jlJ1l nl: len - abol'e 18 
yror of ag r Worn n - abov 13 
years; Girl - und r 18 ; nior 
Boys - 9th throu h 12th grad ,: 

A:. rnock polilical rally for 1960 
Democratic pre'ld ntial candidat 
Will be held tonight al 7:30 at th 
fay flower. The rally' sponsored 

by the Johnson County Women's 
DCI,1lOWatic Club, 

The 1 out of 20 
The two second place winners the audi nce wlll enjoy a campi te 

were seniors Diane Troyer oC City evening of this type o[ ntertain· 
'High. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. menl," says GousseCf. 
Ralph Troyer. RFD I , and Jean He explains that there has been 
Ryan of Solon High School. daugh. a revival of pantomime ill the 
ter o( Michael Ryan. RFD I. So- United St.ates within the la t f w 
lop , years. "Television has had a 

The contest was judged at the much Lo do with this as anything. 
i regular Jaycee meeting by Frank Pantomime Is a change of pace. 

McCabe of the Iowa City Com- It can be rehearsed very quickly 
mercial College. The Rev. John and It seems to communicate with 
Craig of the First Congregational vast numbers oC »Copl . 
Church and Fred Darley. protes' "You could almost say that pan· 
sor in the SUI Speech Pathology tomlme communicates directly 
Dllpartment. from the stage to the heart." 

. ' 

Junior Boys - 7th and 8th gr d's ; 
and Midget Boys - 6th grade and 
under. 

The tournam('nL will be a single 
elimination. nd tmphi s will b<' 
awarded to th winner of each 
divl, ion. 

Stud n inler ·ted in parUciP/ll· 
ing are asked to call th Depart. 
ment of Recr alion, 8-5493, and 

nler their name . 

• J)l:akel' will include Prof. Jobn 
G('rber, Pror. J (frey O'CQnncll and 
Gloria Frost. G. Wat rloo. I m· 
bera of th sm Young Democrats 
ha\' been invited 10 att nd. 

PLANE DISAPP!ARS 
BONN. Gcrmany I.fI - A We t 

G noon air Coree trnnsport. flown 
by a crew or six noncommissioned 
officer. di ppeared Tuesday on 
a freight Min from eubiberg, Ba· 
\'aria. to Turin, Italy . 

"J!aJJie~, it's your turn to treat the Laddies 
.to a real Fling)" 
!)t j lhe SpinJlerJ 'Spree 

Scotch JJop 

Friday; March' 2~ 8:00 -12:00 p.m. 
at the loy/a Memorial Union 

, 

RICHARD MALTBY 
rickets -- BARGAIN-PRICED 

at $3.98 
Available at New Information Desk at the IMU 

Don't,Miss the Crowning 

of the "Leap Year Lad"l 

that didn't get smoked 

There' a lot of satisfaction in pointing out something good to a friend . That's why 
it of len happens that one cigarette out of a pack of Dual Filter Tareytons never does 

gel smoked. 
People break it open tQ demonstrate its unique Dual Filter containing Activated 

Charcoal. The may not know why it works 80 well, but they do know thi : It delivers 
far more than high filtration ..• it brings out the best tute of the best tobaccos-a.s 
no ingle filter can! 

Try a pack of Tareytons. We believe the extra plea$lU'e they bring will soon have 
you pa ing the good word to yOUl' friends. 

HERE'S HOW THE IWAL. FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
, • ,definitely P.!'OVed to make the smoke of a cigarette mild 
and smooth .•• 

2. with an efficient pure white.2YW filter. Together they bring 
you the!U! thins in mildness and fine tobacco taste! , 

I, 
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Advance to State Finals-

Eas,t.., Wateriop, Calumet, 
Wheatland, M()orhead Win 

East Waterloo, Wheatland, Moor
head and Calumet won Boys' Sub
State Tournaments Tuesday night 
to join Sioux Center, Marshalltown, 
Monticello and Hudson in the field 
of Boys' State Tournament semi-
finalists. . 

The semifinal round games will 
be played in the Iowa Field House 
Friday and the consolation and 
final round games are scheduled 
fOf Saturday. 

Two Class B teams, Moorhead 
122·5) and Wheatland (24-1), meet 
in' the tournament opener at 1: 30 
Friday afternoon. 

. Defending Class A champion 
Sioux Center (25-2) tangles with 
rugged East Waterloo (21-1) in the 
2:45 game Friday. 

Calumet, (24-3 ) last year's Class 
B winner, meets Hudson (22-2) at 
7:30 Friday night. 

Friday's schedule is completed 
at 8:45 when Marshalltown (22-2) 
plays Monticello (26'()). 

,. * * * Eas, Waterloo 71, 
Muscatine 58 

East Waterloo advanced to the 
State Tournament opposite Sioux 
Center by dumping MUscatine 71-58 
Tuesday night in a Sub-State final 
at the Iowa Field House. 

* * * TICkets are still avallab/. for 
all four ,,"ions of the Boy.' 
St.te Bask.tball Tournament to 
be p/,yed in the low, FIeld 
House Friday and Saturday. 
Tickets may be purcha .. d at the 
Field Hou .. , The ~1.50 re .. rved 
... t ticke .. ',re an sold out, but 
$2 ,. .. "811 .... tlckah are still 
avallabl.. Gener,l admllllon tic
kets c.n stili be purchased for 
all but the Saturd.y afternoon 
,am.s, 

* * * 

Moorhead 62, 
Allerton 58 

RED OAK I.fI - Moorhead fought 
off Allerton's challenge and seized 
a 62-58 victory Tuesday night to 
gain the Class B boys high school 
state basketbal.1 finals. 

The game started 38 minutes late 
because the of£lcials were late ar
nvmg. Because of heavy snow 
here, the gym was kept open for 
persons who were unable to travel 
home. 

Moorhead (22-5) broke away to 
an 18-2 lead jn the first 51/a min

Trojans to a 28-21 advantage with . utes. It hit 12 of 15 shots in the first 
4:50 remaining in the second quar- quarter, including 7 in a row. Tony 
ter. At haUtime the score was Johnson, who led all scorers with 
34-27 with East in command. 23 pOints, bagged four in a row 

Muscatine began a small-scale 
rally after the intermission on a 
fourllOint spurt by Burmeister, to 
cut the margin to 34-31 with just 
two minutes gone in the quarter. 
Then Williamson struck again from 
long-range and John Kincaid hit a 
tip-in to up East's lead to seven. 

The Trojans then raced to a 
43-33 lead and, for all pracUcal 
purposes, the Muskies were out of 
the game and out of the running 
for the State Glass A title. Going 
into the fourth quarter the score 
read 47-17. 

Waterloo rained its biggest lead 
of the night at 59-42 with five min
utes remaining in the game. 

during that stretch. 
Moorhead led 25-9 after a quarter 

but Allerton rebounded to trail by 
only 39-31 at halftime. Allerton 
tied the score at 54 and 56 in the 
last Quarter with 3 minutes 50 sec
onds left in the game. 

Calumet 62, 
Churdan 55 

SPENCER I.fI - Calumet's de
fending Clas B champions fought 
off previously unbeaten Churdan 
in the closing minute Tuesday 
night ror a 62-55 sub-state victory 
and II return trip to the state bas
ketball finals. 

five goals in the second Quarter. 
The conlest was deadlocked four 

ti mes in Ule third quarter. Rehder's 
shot from the side made it 38-36 
and Calumet never trailed again. 

Wheatland 66, 
Douds-Leando 46 

Wheatland parlayed good ball 
handling and a well-rounded at
tack to speed past Douds-Leando 
664b in the lowa Field House Tues
day night. 

The Wildcats took advantage of 
an error-filled second quarter by 
Douds-Leando to build a 29-17 half· 
time margin a they gained the 
Class B state tourney semifinals. 

Big Art Petersen led the Wildcats 
wit·h 24 pOints, 10 coming in the 
final quarter as he scored five 
easy fielders against the Douds· 
Leando full~urt press. Gary Van 
Pelt had 15 and Larry Ales had 
14 to round out the Wildcat attack. 

Sophomore Don Besick scored 21 
and Lou Robinson garnered 13 
for the Douds-Leando team. The 
Panthers played Wheatland on 
nearly even terms in the first 
quarter, but ball handling errors 
and poor shooting ruined their 
hopes of advancing. 

Whea lIand pushed its record to 
24-1 as it gained its second trip 
to t he state finals . DOl\ds-Leando, 
seeking its firsl final round berth, 
finiShed at 24-2. 

East combined a rugged defense 
ahct tenacious r~undlng in rack
ing up the victory, its 21st in 22 
statts. The Troj8l1s shooting wasn'~ 
bad either, as thcy hit on 28 of 68 Burmeiste~ wound up as the Churdan chopped a 12-pOint def- r h .b 'j 
from the field for 41.1 per cent. evelling's top scorer with 26 points ieit lo 59-55 wilh a minute to go. ~ X , ,·',·on 

The first quarter was a real on 8 CJf 16 from the Cleld and 10 Then Delmar Dau's free throw 
slam-bang affair, with the lead of 14 from the free throw line. and Darrell Rehder's field goal Baseball 
changing hands several times. Three Waterloo players hit in secured Calumet's victory. 

' Leon Burmeister tossed in eight double figures . Williamson led the Dau, Rehder and Ronnie Wag- ~ 
pOints for Muscatine in the period way with 19 pOints and Bill Per- goner spearheaded an attack that ChiSox 3, Yanks 0 
and East's Dave Williamson hit for kins added 16. But the real star supplied Calumet with a 59-54 lead SARASOTA, Fla . I.fI - The Chi-
four long-range field goals and a (or the Trojans was forward John 21h minutes from the finish . cago White Sox worked lWO hits 

. free -throw for nine points .After IUncaid who jammed in 18 points But Churdan had rallied behind ',and four walks into a 3·0 victory 
eight minutes 01 play East held a and rebounded a la Wilt Chamber- Denny Berns' four goals to trim ove: ~~e New York Yankees in an 
slim 18-17 lead. lain. Kincaid was especially tough Calumet to its two-pOint lead . exlubllion baseball game !uesd~y. 

Williamson kept on gunning and in t.he second half when he hit on Calumet fell behind early 16-10 It was the fourth straight VIC-
threw in six points to move the live of six field ,goal attempts. but led 28-27 at the half as Dau rut tory for the American League 
~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii champs, who have yet to lose a 

game, and the third loss in foul' 

, , 
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'. 
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GREEN BEER ST. PATIS THURSDAY I MARCH 17 

We know we 

told 'Iou! 
WE ARE SPECIALISTS 

IN SPECIALS 

AT 

JOE'S PLACE 
special 

Noon Luncbes 
Joe's 

Jumbo Hamburger • 30~ 
.. Still The Same Size - Same Price 

Y0U.R FAVORITE SIEAK 
S'ERVED ON A SIZZZZLING PLATTERI 

DiNNER SPECIALS .. e. DIFFERENT EACH NITE 

JUMBO 
TENDERLOINS 

Our Own 
·italian· PiZzA ' . 

I CHICKEN J.. 

Tasty SA[AC)~ r • 

'SHRIMP 
, 

. SPAGHenl 'Homem'ade SPUPS 
GHltl , FISH. DINNERS 

FRIEP _OYSl'ERS 

SERVING NIGHTLY 'TIL 11:30 P.M. 

O*DERS . . to GO 

JgE'S PEACtE' 
"Where Friends Meet" 

115 Iowa ,Ave. 

/ 

games for the Yanks. 
ChiC_ira ,A) .... . 012 000 OOx- 3 2 0 
New York . 000 000 000- 0 4 .0 

Bron.tad. Bethel (41. Thompson (7) 
and Berra: Shaw, Aria, 141. Staley 
171 and R. Brown. W - Shaw. L -
Bronstad. 

Indians 7, Cubs S 
MESA, Ariz !A'I - Cleveland out

lasted the Chicago Cubs Tuesday 
for a 7-5 baseball victory. 

The best pitching performance 
was conlribuled by AI Schroll. Sec
ond of four Chicago pitchers . He 
went 3% innings without giving 
a hit or walk. 
Clevel.nd ., .. 3:l2 000 011- 7 9 1 
Chlcalro IN' . , .. 030 101 000- 5 8 0 

Bdggs. Drapcho (41. Thomu 111 
• nd Nbcon : Rldzlle. Schroll 131, Cec
carelll (71. Johnson (91 and Rice, 
Neeman 171. W - Thomas. L - Cec
c.reili. 

Home runs - Cleveland, Colavito . 
Chicago, Long. 

Pirates 17, A's 13 
FORT MYERS, Fla. I.fI - The 

Pittsburgh Pirates and Kansas 
City Athletics baseball teams en
gaged in a slug fest Tuesday with 
the Pirates. coming out ahead 17-13, 
It was the Pirates' first victory 
or the spring training season. 

A 10·run splurge by Kllnsas City 
in the fourth inning appeared to 
give them an unbeatable ll-run 
lead, but lhe Pirates countered 
with four runs in the fourth and 
seven I n the fifth to tie the score 
and go on to victory. 
K.neas City , ... 100 1001 010- 13 16 • 
Pittsburgh .,., . . 000 473 03x-17 19 t 

Kutyna , Brunet t41 , Gorman (8) and 
Chit!. P. Daley (6); Giel. Foss 14" 
FranCis (4., Green (9) and Smith, 
Oldl. Ie). w - FranCis. L - Gonnan. 

Home runs - Kansas City, Kllm
chock. R, WIlliams. Pltt.burgh, Jioal<, 
Smith, Christopher. 

BoSox 6, Giants 5 
PHOENIX, Ariz I.fI - Outfielder 

Jim Marshall's eighth-inning sacri· ' 
fice fly carried the Boston Red 
Sox to an uphill 6-5 baseball victbry 
over the San Francisco Giants 
Tuesday, 

Marshall's higb loft to center 
scored first baseman Mar t y 
Keowgh. Earlier, Marshall knocked 
in anolher run. 
Boslon . ... . ..... OO'J 203 010- 6 U I 
San Francisco , ... 013 010 000- 5 S 2 

Wilson. Brewer 141. Borland (8 ) ond 
White, Sndow.;kl 1~); Antonelli. San
ford (4) . Loes (7, . Choate 19) and 
Schmidt. W - Brewer. L - Loe.. . 

nome runs - Boston. Yastrz.emlkt. 
San Frandseo, Mays. 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M: 

"Acro .. from P.arsonl" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold , 
Only 12~ Plr pounll 

Bradley, St: Bonaventure -

Move To NIT Semifinals 
NEW YORK (A'I - Liltle Sam 

stole the play from Big Tom Tues
day night as the Stith brothers 
fired St. Bonaventure to a 106-71 
rout of defending champion St. 
John's after top-seeded Bradley 
rallied to beat Dayton 78-64 to 
wind up the quarter-finals of the 
National Invitation Basketball 
Tournament. 

Th. un seeded Bonnles, now rid
In, .n 1&-tame winning streak, 
play Bradley whil. unseeded Pro
ldence mHh second-seeded Utah 
State In Thursd.y night's seml
fin.I •. Providence and Uteh State 
won their wey Into the semi. lut 
S.turday, 
Between them the SHths scored 

63 pOints with Sam, 6·foot-2 senior, 
getting 'n and Tom, 6-foot·5 jun-

ior with a 32-point average, adding 
26. 

But it was Little Sam who made 
thi one a startling rout of the 1959 
champs by tOSSing in 21 pOints in 
the first 13 minutes. 

The Bonnies, from Olean, N.Y., 
led 53-33 at the half with 23 points 
from Sam and they soon built it 
up toward the 40-point mark as 
Tom, runner-up to Cincinnati's 
Oscar Robertson in the national 
scoring race, began Lo take some 
shots. 

Coach Eddie Donovan left Sam 
in iust iong enough to get his 
37th point which broke the '960 
tournament high of 36 by Jack 
Foley of Holy Cross against thue 
.am. Bonnies last Saturday, This 
came with 5:25 remaining, 

-
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Casey Says Yankees Have!,'t 
, 

Slipped; Can Be Contenders 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. !A'I -

"Maybe they've slipped; may
be they're dead, like the wise and 
experienced spOrts writers claim. 
I don't lhink they've slipped and 
I don't think they're dead. But I 
can be wrong. We'll know soon 
enough." 

Casey Stengel scowled fiercely 
as he bit tiff these words which 
must have hurt him more than 
he let on_ He made a game at
tempt to appear optimistic as he 
pointed to the new team attitude, 
stronger hitting, tighter fielding, 
better pitching. 
"If they do what they have been 

doing so far this spring," he 
growled, "they'll give the other 
clubs a lot of trouble." 

He even blamed hirnsel( for tacti
cal mistakes. 

Stengel's biggest mistake, IT\lIny 
believe, came not on the playing 
field last summer but in the club's 
plush front offices during the win
ter when he bla ted his players as 
roisterers who couldn't tell noon 
from midnight and threafened to 
trade them off if they didn't mind 

' their manners and morals, . 
The players bristled at th/. ,w. 

lie criticism, Some of them IN'M
ed over it all year. Their ,Iq 
was spiritless, dull, They t •• ed 
little around the batt/", c'" _. 
in, practice, and Ie .. In the cl. 
house. 

"They were not alert, t hey were 
100 quiet, " is the way Casey ex
plained it. 

Folley Favored 
Over DeJohn 

The Bonnics half-court pressing 
defense l'aWed St. John's as much 
as a full·court press slapped on 
by Bradley did to Dayton's Flyers 
in the ope ncr . 

Just about a year ago, the 

wizened old manager of the New WOiii-----------iiiia 
In Bout Tonight 

CLEVELAND I.fI - Zora Fol
ley of Chandler, Ariz., has been 
inslalled as a 1-2 favorite to beat 
Mike DeJohn o( Syracuse, N. Y., 
in the 10·round bat lie of the two 
heavyweight contenders at the 
CLeveland Are n a Wednesday 
night. 

Folley, ranked as the No. 1 con
tender by Ring magazine and No. 
3 by the National Boxing Associa
tion, wjll match his left jab and 
boxing skill against the hard punch
ing of the New Yorker. 

DeJohn Is ranked ninth. He has 
a winning streak of three and a 
40·7-t record, with 27 knockouts . 

Folley has won 52 of his 56 
fights as a pro(essional, 30 by 
knockouts. His r~rd also in
cludes three losses and a draw. 
The right will.be televised . 

Folley has won nine traight 
since he lost to Henry Cooper of 
England in 1958. 

DeJohn, who stands 6-foot-3 and 
weighs 212 pOunds, places his 
chief hope for victory in his knock
out punch. 

Bradley, the nalion's No.4 team 
and the only club to beat Cincin
nati this season, trailed Daywn 
37-35 when Coach Chuck Orsborn 
ordered the press. The Braves, 
who pulled out many a regular 
season game with this full court 
defense that depends on speed and 
agility, needed just five minutes 
to grab the lead (or good. 

There was 17: 10 left when the 
press w!jS applied and 12 minutes 
remained when soph Chet Walker 
hit a jump shot to poke Bradley 
in front to stay, 4644 . 

Dayton, which averages nearly 
"'eet-6 when it has its three big 
men in the game, pulled within 
two point. at 52-SO but that was 
It_ The Brav •• from the Millouri 
VaneV Conference turned on their 
team speed, and made it a rout, 
Walker, a 6-foot-7 sophomore, 

wound up with 22 points - 16 of 
them in the second half. 

Writers Name Wilt 
NBA's Most Valuable 

BOSTON (A» - Wilt Chamber
lain, Philadelphia's record-setting 
rookie sensation, Tuesday was 

Reds 5, Orioles 2 named the Most Valuable player 
MIAMI. Fla. !A'I - Vada Pin- in the National Basketball Assoeia

son's third hit of the game, a tiol1 . 
bases-loaded single with two out The 7-foot-1 Warrior giant piled 
in the ninth inning, broke a 2-2 up 255 points in the balloting by 
lie Tuesday night and gave the the 24-man all pro committee of 
Cincinnati Reds their first exhi- the U.S. Basketball Writers Assoc
bition baseball viclory, a 5·2 de- iation, easily out-distancing Bos
cision over the Baltimore Qrioles, ton 's Bill Russell and Bob Peltit 

Singles by Gordon Coleman and of St. Louis, winner of the first 
Billy Martin and a walk to Roy MVP a\~ard last season. 
McMillan by rookie left-hander Russell, center and defensive 
Jim Archer set the stage for Pin- $pecialist of the defending cham 
son's deciding shot to right field. pion Cellics, was second with 126 
Cincinnati ....... 100 091 003- 5 11 I . t t h d I. P tt'f k BolWnore .. , ..... 001 010 000- 2 10 O. pOlO S, wo a ea 0 ~ e I~. wor -

Lawrence. Pena ,OJ and Dollerer: horse of the Western Division cham-
Fisher. Mabe IS). Archer (3' and Swnlc . H k 
land . W - Pen.. L - Archer. pion aw s. 

York Yankees, drooled with con-. 
fidence as he said: "I've got t1~ 
best team in the league. ]t's glh 
ing to be another world champi-
011. We've got the other seven 
teams by the tail." 

"I should have known better," 
said the man who had won nine , 
pennants in hi, 11 years at the 
Yankee helm, 
The Yankees finished 14 games 

behind the winning Chicago White 
Sox, Casey said, because Mickey 
Mantle had a bad year, Bill Skow
ron missed half a eason with In
juries, the pitching bogged down, 
lhe fielding was leaky, and the 
batters didn't drive in any runs. 

Lettermen's Club Elects 
J-Iumphreys President 

The SUI Letterman's Club 
elected new officers for the spt'ing 
semester at a recent meeting. 

Elected were Lloyd Humphreys, 
prsident; Jim Young, vice-presi
dent ; Joe Mullins, secretary; lind 
Bruce Trimble, treasurer. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trad.marle of low. 
City's frlendll.st tn.m. 

You're right, 
It', "Doc" Connell". 

The Annex 
26 E. Col lag. 

NEW1'" 

RENAULT 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

$1496.42 
$299 $9.26 

DOWN A .W£EK 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. HE 

Cedar Rapids 

FOR LATE INFORMATION ON 
J 

Availability of Tickets for ' 

BERL SENOFSKY CONCERT 
Wednesday, March 16, 1960 

Apply ticket desk - Iowa Union East Lobby Desk 

Telephone 8·0511 - Exteflsion 2280 

Concert will bogin promptly at 8:00 p,m, 

.,. ENGINEERS,AND:tSCIENTISTS' 
.". ... 

REPRESENTA'l'IVES OF 
~. . ,.. 

'NOR'l~J:I~E~IQ~~~AYIA1.~IO~,'INC: 
."-ILL-CON DUC'!, OS=--CAMPUS INTERVIE"·S MARCH 21 

~ Nuclear 
~ power 
at the Atomi.cs :' 
International 
Division 

I ICanoga Pork. Callfornlol 

rlf::\ ;Ieetronics ~ 
'fJt!' & electro· 
mechanics at the 
Autonetics Division 

~ IOown. v. Collforniol 

~
' N' ¥ ' ' 

:0. ~ . Naval' l . , aircraft 
& missiles at the ~ 
Columbus Division 

). ICoIumbu"Oh'ol .. 

A~n. 
l~ Desi,n& 
t:-U development 
of manned weapon 
systems at the 
Los Angeles Division 
Ilol Angt l." California. 

•

-N 1it 
l:o. A Missile 

weapon 
system mana,ement 
& apace research at 
·the MllliJe Division 
IDowney, Collfornlol ~ 

\ 

'Il- I 
\. ) 

• Propulsion -
systems, 

and coneepta ~ 
at the Roeketdyne 

Division .~ J 
ICanota ,"ork. CaIUorr:IQ) 

IMoGIIGO', T.K.,) J ._ .. 

I' " 
III • . •• • 1 '~I 

Visit your placement office now, , . 
for all the facts about a future with North American- Aviation; ~~ncA 

.. Atomics International, located in the San ..... Graphite Reactor for the Co;u-;er's Public'f 
Fernan?o Valley of Southern California, is a . Power District lo'f Nebraska and an Organic • 
leader In the development and manufacture .., 
of nuclear reactors lor power, research, and Power R~actqr .•. at . Piqua, OhiO, A!- .a~so IS 
mobile systems. Two proven AI power reac- engaged In extenslVe research actlvltles to 
tor concepts arl! now under construction. develop impl!~d materials for fuel ele-

~ Atomics Internationalls building a So~ium .=ents and _~:ea~~o:!.0.:npo~ents:A 'f 

'. ' . !+ 
" , 

, Autonetics, a leader in the field ot electro~ics," matic landing ~~stem for supersoni~ missiles 
is engaged in research, development, and and aircraft ; the first, general purpose, all-
manufacture of Computers, Inertial Guid- transistor, digiiql cpmputer. It is now at work 
ance, Armament Control and Flight Control on the inertiaJo'n'avlgation system for the fit'st 
Systems. Autonetics designed and built the nuclear-powert!a Polaris-carrying subma. 
inertial navigation system for the USS N au- rines and the guidance and control systems 
tilus and Skate; the first, completely auto- for the Minuteman and GAM-77 missiles. I 

~ '4 .,.. 4IIIrIoO •. ' .... _ .~..........., 

The Columbus Division, designed and built .... design studies no:w underway at the Colum-
the Navy's T2J Buckeye, America's most ver- bus Division inerude undersea, land, 8 nd air 
satile jet trainer which will train today's weapons system,s for all Military Services. 
jet cadets to command tomorrow's manned Current studiell iJlclude ASW, mlsslie • . ECM, 
weapons systems, and the Navy's supersonic, intercept aircraft. electronics ~ystem!,VTOL 
all-weather A3J Vigilante, to~ay's most ver· STOL, ground support equipment, and otlier 
satile manned weapons system. Advanced !If.. still Qonfidential programs. __ .... . .. .. .....-.- ....... ~- -. 

"'The Los Angeles Division is the home of the 
next-generation manned weapon system
the Mach 3 B·70 Valkyrie multi·purpose 
bomber-and Amerlca's first manned space 
vehicle, the X-IS. Engineers in this division 
are engaged in research, development, and 

' s • T~ • _ *" .. 

• 111 
production of .complete manned weapon 
syste.ms. Work 'encompasses the fteld! of 
Electronics, Metallurgy, Structures, Aero
dynamics" T"~~modYllaD1ics, Dynamics, 
Mathematics, J?hyslcs, Human Factors and 
Industl'lal En~heerJng~T 1r' 

~ .. g. 1 • 

,. ............ 1-- '- .. ~ .......' • II.... _ .. _ 
The I\lissile Division is the home of the GAM- missiles and space exploration vehirles of a 
77 "Hound Dog," an air-to-surface missile wide variety oH'angt!, ~(.Iccl!d and propulsion 
for the Air Forc!;!'. B-52 bomber, The Mis- methods. Scieri~fsts al the- A~;-o-Space Labo-
sile Division has within its ranks some of the ratories, an or.:&!l!JIizatlon "'ithin the Mitsile 
nation's most experienced engineers and sci- Division, are ~p!\llu ~tln" cfe3tive research 
entists in the fields of missiles a.nd weapon well in advancC'i'~ ~.(:s!!nj( technology in the 
systems. They are perwrming research on space sciences,.~: 

" fA,.. #' ,'. 

Rocketdyne is engaged in i~e~~~;d~;W-;;stems: the ~i~'i~lo11 is under contract for" 
development of propulSion systems. Hi: , high energy "f1;l.d .propellant motorl and 
thrust liquid propellant engines, built ~y unique accessci~··equlpmlmt. Solid propel-
~ocketdyne, have.~owered mo~t ?~ the mls· lant operatio~g:.orl! located at McGregor 
siles used, for JTUlltary and CIVIlian space r • '. ' 

projects including Atlas, Jupiter, Thor, Red- Te~as. Other ~l>W8ton system concepts .re 
stone, Explorer, Discoverer, Pioneer, Juno, actively under,.~~lopment employJnc *e 
and others. Under development at present principles or Jtin energy, nucleAr enercy, 
are two super performance liquid systems. plasma jets, arc-thermodynamic and ma,-

~ While leading the nation in llcjuld propellant 1# netohydrodynaillic systems . .--- ,. 
"., ....... ~ I I~ II 

7~:-~~-"""-:-----;; __ ii.iiiiiiiiiii;';;"-----'· ,:.. .. ------
, ~/=~~Ifll!s Of BJ. puJ:tr . , , , 

NOIl'J~II _ ~l\'JERIG.AN~AV.JA'l'ION, I.NC. 
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Dentis 
LedtJr 

A series of lectur~-= 
in dentistry at sur: 
practitioners in the I ... 
has been initiated th 

• t The series will surr:a. 
-., ings of research in a 

t.) dentistry and pin~ 
,', the current probleln... 

practice. 
;4" This se,mester's I) .. 

S£ominar wiLl include 
.. dentists from Irelandl 

a number of Iowa 
" faculty members frOtn 
I: lege of Medicine. 
.' One aim t of the s 

make the seniors aw~ 
creasing need for kee 

.,: of findings in related 
as well as in their 0 
cording to Dean Willia 

l..... of the SUI College D 

All of the talk. 
j: at 8:30 a.m, in 

J

' D,ntal Buileli", 
, dentists In the 

as well .s to _n" ........ 
!. The new lecture 

arranged by the 
j head the five ~p.n"rI:rr1I 

!
i SUI College of 

Ralph C. Appleby, 

t
' Alton K. Fisher, Keith. 

and James H. Wick. 
The next lecture ill 

~o( will be presented 
~ Leroy Larson, past . 
j the Iowa Dental 
!I a practitioner at 
J;.; SUI graduate's 

~ 
1& 

~ 

~ 

"Your Opportunity 
Today." 

March 18, Dr. 
ten.,n, Iowa City 
~Mak on "Tips from 
Greduat •• " Dr .... n .... ' · ... 

uated from SUI in 
.,.Dr. A.W. "Pat" 

Moines dentist, will 
clusal Equilibration" 

il 
{lie 

1942 SUI graduate, he 
of the Midwest 
search Group. 

'1 ... _ 

'. 

March 23, Dr. T.A. U 
Marshalltown, will 
ism vs. ' Realism." 
graduate of SUI. 
Scott, Iowa City 
University District 
will speak March 
sions for Complete 
Scott is a 1930 gradua 
College of Dentistry. 

On March 28, Dr. Willi 
Charles City dentist, 
"The Use of the uau.u· . 

1945 SUI 
member the 'Mi,dw!!s~ 
static Research 
Rapids practitioner Dr. 
man will speak at SUI 
on "Wax Manipulation 
Inlay Technics. , .... 

"Nutrition" will be 
March 31, when Dr. 
Stearnl, professor of 
at the SUI Colleg. 
addr.sses the group. 
will also speak April 
same subject . 
Oltumwa dentist Dr. I 

Icy, past president of 
Dental Association and a 
graduate, will speak 
"Immediate 

An orthodontic 
teacher at Queens 
fast, Ireiand, J .A. Scott, 
on "Tooth Eruption and 
gration" April 5. 
Chicago, has done r"<,,,,,r,," 

Dr. Harold 
and president-elect 
Dental Alumni Ass,oci'lti~ 

, 



e5 Haven't 
• J>- • 

~ntenders 

f 

I 

1 

l
en blamed himself for taeti. 
slakes. 
gel's biggest mistake, many 
e, came not on the plaYing 
1st summer but in the club's 
fronl offices during the win. 
en he blasted his plaYer, as 
ers who couldn't tell IIOon 

~
'dni ght and threatened to 
m off iC they didn't mind 

anners and morals. 
pllym bri.tled et thl. ,... 
rlcl1m. Some of them ........ 
~r it.1I year. TheIr ,I.., 
iritlm, dull. They talleN 

rOlind the battl", u" ..... 
etlct, and Ie •• in the club. 

were not alert, 'hey were 
I," is the way Casey ex. 
it. . 

My 

,ellol" 
h. trldem.rk of low. 

f

" frlendll •• t t.Ye"", 

You're right, 
, "Doc" Connell'.1 
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Dentists To Hear . , . 

Leet~re Series 
A series of lectures (or seniOrs at SUI April 6 on 'The Philosophy 

in dentistry at SUI and denta1 of a Dental Praclice.·' Dr. Ruben 
practitioners in the Iowa City area omland, head of the Department 
has been initiated this semester. of Dermatology in the SUI College 

, ', The series will summarize find· 01 1I1edicine, will speak April 14 
' 1' ings of research in areas related on "Ucben Planus and Leukopla

t,) dentistry and pinpoint some of kia ." 
: '. the current problems in dental Dr. Henry M. Willit., who I. 

practice. 11th Di.trict tru.tH of tM Amer· 
" . This se/Tlestcr's Dental Senior ic~ Dent.1 Allociatlon """" 

Srminar will include talks by two Htlting 1_. and Minna ..... will 
~ dentists (rom Ireland as well as .,.. Oft "Our H.rit ... from tM 

a number of Iowa dentists and American Dental AIIoc:iation." 
': facuIty members from Ihe SUI Col. Dr. Willits. an SUI .r .... t. 
t lege of Medicine. jtrKticing In Dubuque, will .,.ak 
'. One aim ~f the seminar is to April 20. 

make lhe seniors aware of the in- On April 21 , Dr. Luke Faber of 
creasing need for keeping abreast the Department of Surgery. S I 

.,: of findings in related health areas College o( Medicine, will talk Oil 
as well as in their own field, ac· 'Cardiac Disease." Elvira Gra· 
cording to Dean William J. Simon bow, who is director of the Bureau 

r of the SUI College of Dentblry. of Dental Hygene, will peak April 
All of the tAlk' will be ginn . 27 on "Iowa's Dental Health Pro· 

f. at 8:30 •• m. in R""1,107 04 the , gram." Miss Grabow is with the 

J

;' Dental Building .nd I're. open to : Iowa State Departmmt of Haith. 
: dentist. In the. Iowa City ';"'A ' Dr. Robert L. Richardson, a· 

a. well a. to seniors. sistant professor of bact rlology 

! The new lecture series has 1>een in the SUI College of ledicine, 
arranged by the professors who will speak on "Bacteria and Per· 

I head the five departments in the iodontal Disease" April 28. 
: SUI College oC Dentistry, ,Drs. C.P. Adagu;, also of Queen Uni. ! Ralph C. Appleby, J~mes B. Bush, versity, Belra t, Ireland, will speak 

I Alton K. Fisher, Keith E. Thayer, to the SUI group May g on "The 
and James H. Wick. , Medical Health System in Great 

The next lecture in the series 'Britain." 
\'" will be presented today. by Dr. On May 5 Dr. Robert C. H.r. 

r~
' LtheroYI LarosOn't PI aAst

s 
pr~stl.dent °d! din, .ssl.tant dun of the. SUI 

e ow.a. en a socia Ion an Collegt of Medicine. will t.lk 
a praCtItIOner, at Ft .. Dodg~. The on "Diabetel Mellitul." May 12 
~UI graduate s . subJ~ct Will. be Dr. William B. Bun, heed of tfM 

Your Opportumty m Dentistry Dep.rtment of Internal Medicin. 
Today." At SUI, will .,.. on "Adreno-

M.rch 18, Dr •. Ktnneth Chril' corticoid Hormones." 
ten sen, Iowa City dentist, will .. I . . S Ii" 
sP41ak on "Tips from a Reetnt F uondatlOn of Water upp 
Gr~duat •. " Dr. Christtnsen grad. will be dlscussc? by Dr. Charles 
uated from SUI in 1959. H. Henshaw. director of dental 
.. Dr. A.W. "Pat" Craig, . Des health of the Iowa State Board of 

Moines dentist, will speak on "Oc- Health ?n M~y 18. Dr. H~nshaw, 
clusal Equilibration" March 21. /'1. Des Momes, IS a pa t president of 

il 1942 SUI graduate, he is a member the Iowa Dental Association. 
~ of the Midwest Gnathostatic Re- Dr. James T. Bradbury of the 

' . 

search Group. SUI Department o( Obstetric and 
March 23, Dr. T.A. Underko£ler, GynecOlogy will discuss "Sex Hor

Marshalltown, will speak on "Ideal. ;mones" May 19. 
ism vs. 'Realism." He is a 1942 'The Service of the Pathologist 
graduate of SUI. Dr. Herbert A. in the Dental Practice" will be the 
Scott. Iowa City president oC the subject oC a talk by Dr. Kenneth 
University District Dental Societ~! R. Cross, pathologist, Mercy Hos~ 
will speak March 25 on "lmpreS' pilaI. Iowa City, on May 26. 
sions for Complete Dentures." Dr. Those who have already spoken 
Scott is a 1930 graduate of sy~ at sur thi semester a part o( 
College ' of Denljstry. • . the new dentistry lecture program 

On March 28, Dr. William Miller, are Dr. William H. Olin. and Dr. 
Charles City dentist, will discuss James W. Schweiger, members of 
"The Use of the Transograph.' A the maxillofacial pro thesis team, 
1945 SUI graduate, he is also a SUI Hospitals ; Dr. George W. 
member of the 'Midwest Gnatho· Glann, who has had 22 years of 
static Research Society. Cedr general practice in Des Moines ; 
Rapids practitioner Dr. C.V. Len· and Dr. John H. Hogeland. Iowa 
man will speak at SUI March,,~O. City dentist and Cormer member 
on " Wax Manipulation Cor Direct of the SUI dental faculty. 
Inlay Technics. ,,, ... , u,,-, .,.. VI" f • 'U ,... 1 t , ,,,., 

"Nutrition" will be the subiect SUI Prof To Attend 
M.rch 31. whe.n Dr. G.nevl,ve 
Steaml, professor of orthopedics White House Meeting 
at the SUI College of M,dlclnt, 
addresses the group. Dr. Steern.:: Prof. F. Eugenia Whitehead, 
will also speak April 7 on 1he:' chairman of the SUI Home Ec
same .ubject. onomics Department, will be one 
Ottumwa dentist Dr. Ivan Lem- of (our persons representing the 

ley, past president oC the Iowa American Dietetic Association 
Dental Association and a 1924 qwa March 26 at the Golden Anniver
graduate, will speak April l ' 011 sary Whi~ House Conference on 
"Immediate Dentures." Children and Youth in Washington, 

An orthodontic practitioner and D.C. 
teacher at Queens University, Bel· Miss Whitehead will also repro
fast, Ireland, J .A. Scott, will speak sent the American Dietetic Associa· 
on "Tooth Eruption and Tooth Mi- tion at the annual mecting of the 
gration" April 5. Scott, now in IndJana Dietetic Association April 
Chicago, has done research at SUr. 20 and 21 in Indianapolis, Ind., 

Dr. Harold Morgan, Britt dentist and will participate on the pro
and president-elect of the Iow'a grams for morning and luncheon 
Dental Alumni Association, will , sessions April 20. 

, , 

LAST TIMES TODAY' £NGLERT 

The Bramble Bush 
A WARN E R B ROS .... ,e 1V'" 

If ~l lO,Ilr OU1W ............... 
"Dow. Open 1: IS P .t.\.': . 

'l=liltUljill 
STARTSTHURSDAY 7 BIG 

, DAYS 

SHOWS AT 1:30, 3:51, 
6:20, & 1:55 p.m . 

"LAST FEATURE"·,: 15 

IF YOU NEVER SEE ANOTHER MOTION 
PICTURE IN YOUR LIFE YOU MUST SEE 

____ --ItJI .... -DoNA~~~·:~!~ER.~SON---
TOM & JERRY CARTOON • ''THE IRISH IN MI!" 

"Jerry's Cou.hI" - SpeciAl -

Deadline lor Entering 
Speech Contest Nears 

Music Wortcshop 
To Hear Concert 
By SUI Band 

E OAll Y IOWAN-iewa City, I ......... , ....... 16, ~ ... , 
members of the SUI Department \\'Ork.'lhoPS-ponsored by the sur--SOVIETS VACCINATED -
of Ausie. ! ic Department, in c.ooperatioa tOSCOW t.tI - By the end of 

Saturday at 1:30 p.rn. wind en- ..... itb the School 01 Fin Arts and this year, all Soviet citizens. be
mbl from the UI l!usic De- the Exte ·on Dh'ision. A vocal En· tween 2 months and 20 years old 

parlment lI.-ilI prest'nl a concert or mble Worlcshop will he held here will ha\'e receh'ed live anUpolio 
chamber music in the orth 1usic ~[nrclJ 26. vaccine • 
Hall . At 2:30 p.m_ additional .... ; nd ;::=========;;:::==:::i=::;:::==========~:=:;;:::;:==;~~= 

Friday, March 2.5, i the d adJine 
for all undergraduate students al 
SUI to eoler the 1960 Hancher 
Publie pealdng Cant 

Entrant must regi3a.er tht-ir 
names and ubjed in Room 13A, 
Schaeffer Hall, by nooD the 25th. 

The rules of the cont· tale 
that entrant roost gh'e an original 
ten-minute peed! oC persu ion, 
conviction or imuJatiOD on any 
vital subject. A preliminary coD · 
test .... ;ll be held 011 Tuesday, March 
29, at 3:30 p_m. in Room 7, Schaef· 
fer Hall. The final con will be 
held Thursday, reh 31 . I 7;30 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber, Old 
CApitol. 

Th winnC'(' of the H nch r Public 

Dean Huit Elected 
To Religion Post 

M. L. Huit, dean of tud ntl at 
S I, was elected Is t w k nd to 
the e eculi~ committee of th 
Association of Coordin tors of Uni· 
versity Religious Af( Ir lAC RA I. 
an organl2ation concerned primar· 
ily with student religious activities 
which are connected with univer· 
sities. 

Other members elected to the 
executive com mitt in lude: Mor· 
ris Morgan, director o( reUgious 
activities, South Dakota tat Col· 
lege, and William Tremmel, co
ordinator or religious aclivitie at 
Kansas State University. 

New ofCices eI ted at ACURA's 
meetln~ at SUI are DeWitt C. Bald
win, coordinator of religious af· 
fairs at the University or Mlc;IJigan, 
pre id nt : Henry E . Allen, co
ordinator of stud nt religious ae· 
lIville at the Unlv r lly o( Minne· 
sota, vlce-presidenL : Mrs. Dorothy 
Stout, coordinator of religious of· 
fairs at the niversity 01 Okla· 
homa, secretary, and mton D. 
McLean, dir ctor of th rcli iou 
affair center at OhJo Stale Uni· 
versity. trea urer. 

The D,lt. Sig wives will en· 
tertain the Psi Omega wive to
night at 8 p.m. In the Iowa Mem· 
orial nlon. Victor Bonfig, indus
trial uper~ isor of the Hospital 
chool for . lIerely Handicapped 

ChJldren. will peak to the group 
on his trlp around the world . 

TO VISIT YUGOSLAVIA 
BELGRAD~;, Yugo lavia (.fI

Mohammed Zahir Shah of Afghan
istan will vis it Yugo. lavia this 
year at th Invitation of Pre idrnt 
Tit 0: Tanjug, the oCClclal agency 
reported Tue day. 

3 
DAYS 
ONLY 

Starts TODA YI 
8H. WAS YOUNO-

... AND 

AP"ItAIDI 

FLOOD TIDE 
" , tory 01 two loven oau.ht In the 
web or 8 ohlld', stran,e. vale hlte! 
- With Geo .... Nader, Cornell Borch· 
ers, II< Michel Ray 

S king Cont ..... ill receive a 
prlu of $25 and the right to repre

.nt the Uni,'e ity in the annual 
contest of the ortlJern Oratorical 
I.e 

students who have questions con· 
cerrun" the cont should contact 
Prof. Of'\'ille Hitchcock, Room llA. 
Schaeffer Hall. embers of the 

aIC of the Depart rlX'nt of Speech 
and Dramatic Arts "ill be glad 
to consult with !!Iuclents about tlIeir 
ubj ,Hitchcock said. 

Counterfeit $20 Bill 
Found in Iowa City 

A counterfeit bill 'I'as 
covered Tuesday in Iowa City. 
Several bogus $10 bills had turned 
up previously in Northe t Iowa, 
but t.hJ$ w th nrst found in 
Iowa City. 

The too white face of Andr 
Jackson on the ~ bill led to the 
conclusion the biU w counl.er-
felt. Iowa City net . . Char! 
U. Snider said Tuesday after thc 
bill was examined. 

The eurr ncy which was dl 
COy red by a loc I bank employ , 
was turned over to Tre ury De
partment agents In Davenport for 
(urther investigation. 

Older said authoritie h ve not 
been able to d l rminc if the bill 
was passed locally or whether it 

A concert by the UI Sympbony 
Band will he one of the reatures 
oC the B and Woodwind En· 

mble Workshop Lo be held at 
SUI Saturday. 

udents and Leachers from 28 
Iowa high 00015 have registered 
10 attend the workshop. 

and br ensembJ will he inter· 
\i ewed by membe of the clinic 
taCr. 

At 4 p.m. the VI Symphony 
Band, conducted by Fnderi C. 
Ebbs, will present a short conc.crt 
in the lain 1.oWl e, I '01 tern-
orial nion. • 

The B and Woodwind Work-
hop is the third in a rie o( lour 

Carleton Stewart nd Roben I 
Mayer will be the glK'St critic . 
for the workshop. Stewart , Lormer For 
. upervisor !,C Instrumental music - DELICIOUS Food ' • 
In lason City, n t 0 ly known • I 
Cor his ..... ork in br pedagogy. = at 
fayer is a (orm r member of the _ • 

Chicago Symphony Orchestra and _ REASONABLE Prices I 
i rorrentlyoboist with the Chicago _ Eat., the 

~~~: i::::;;t ~t~~~ ~~ = MAID RITE i , 
Uni" rsity. = - • 

rting at 8 a .m. Saturday. '00 I_ """---- "'.................. HIli 
and bra. ell.! bi will be udJ. _ Acren ...--n --- a 
Honed by stewart, 1 yer and _ ! 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

THI SUII SIGN Of FLAYOR 

. ' ...... 
Thinking About 

Those New 

Spring Duds .•• 

and where you'll 

ge the money? 

Well, you probably aren'l in 
as dire B condition as the fel
low lit I ft. but if you do need 
extra C3 h. you'll find it easy 
to corne by ., . with a Daily 
Iowan CI lried ad. Look 
around your horne, you'll be 
ure to lind something YOIl oan 

11 ror quick cash. Ju call 
4191 and let one of our friendly 
ad takers help you earn some 
casy money. 

For Fast Results 
Ph. 4191 

.. ' 
" 

" , 

. .' 

'Th~ 1)aily Iowan .. 
was brought in from looUler ar a ........... _ ••• __ .. _. __ ._ ... ..-
in a money exchange betw n . 

-WantAds-
bnb. ____________________ ~=====_----==~~~============~==~. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 0 

Iowa City', Finn. 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Acros. from Hy.vH Groc.ry 

" Doors Ope" 1: IS" 

\\Iii,I!':'." 
NOW SHOWING I 
Continuous Performanp, 

3 Show. D.lly 
2:00 • 5:00 • & 1:10 p.m. 

Admission This Attr.ction 
M.t • 75c e Ell •. & Sun •• fOe 

Childr.n . 25c 

Advertising Rates 
ODe DaJ ....... ... If • Word 
Two Days •. ••.• •• 10¢ • Word 
Three Days ... .... 121 a Word 
.. our Days .••...• . 14# a Word 
Five Days . ....... , lU a Word 
TeD Days .... .... 101 a Word 
ODe MODtb •. . . .. . ~ a Word 

(MinImum Charp ~) 
DISPLAY ADS 

ODe InsertloD: 
fl .» a Column Inch 

Five InserUODJ I Month: 

8 Apartments For Rent 
~~--------------

12 Good Things To Eat ~I 

RealOlUlbJe. 11-_. 3-2~ THR ElC ROO. partmtnt v.·ltft .tove CANDIES ror all ceoa 10nl. linde, 
c---~~===~:::--:-:-:--:- and ."Irt,enotor furnished . ~ool'· Cand tes. 10$ So. Dubuque. .., 
24 liOUR ERVICI: ~I«trl. Iype.. C.U'" I. _ 

, . 60 ""Tlttr. J rrl' Nyall. 1-1330 .. IIR =~~=---:-~-:----:--:- H I W t d M rURNISII :n apartment lor .... dua" e p an e, en 
TYPING - Block (rom Campu .. '1371. man .... 00 per month. IlUUU.,. 111· 

4-1 duded. nu~'" d trkt. I-G&$I. '-%I n O"RD .nd room lor odd Jobl Ind 

62 
--------------::-: )ord work . 30'11 ' · 18 TYPINO - 1-01". 4-1 FlJRN'I KED ch<>lce opartmenl. Couple . ' I 

--------:--::: or J I.dl .... Prlyat. parkin,. 111 So. BUlin ... Opportun ilies TYPING. lIIU. ..1ft Dubll Uf. 16M alter I p.m. S-It __ 

TYPING. 3174. 4-1R 

TYPING. '--l~n:":'T-. ------:a-:::-1I 
Iad ~. LOOKING TOR lNCOMl!:' can Byron 

3-:11 D. Dewier rQr ",al InYnUnent op· 
:-;----;:---;;:-;-:-----,07 I pottuniUe . 11-110. or eymlnp 4472: 3·U 

16 
Work Wanted . 64 

Slnlle 

TYPING IB M. ' 2\12. J..17 

TYPING. Theola ~d other. 1.B'»'1 FOUR RooM cotlale, lOuU. 01 Iowa 
1-1441 I -II City. p.rtl)' tumhhed. ~odern. WANTED _ lronln •. Dial 11-31108. 4-11 ______ ~ _ _ :_:_: p~ with ~ down C.II I·SIIOI 3-11 

TYPING 8110. 3-ml Mobile Home For 501. 18 WILL DO IRONINO Call II-I~ 4-5 
DESIGNrNG AND &WING wanted. 

Sp<!('lollllnl In brldll wur. Phon .. Each Insertlon: 11. a Column lDch Rooms For R.nt IIClV I: Iraller, 10r .. 1 '" w .nd ,10 
Ten Insertions I MODth: 

Eacb Insertion: 90c a Column lDch 
u~ . AI a", \he be I .lecUon In 

to,", . Quality obol Hom .. SAl 0 .nd 
Servtee. Lo<'.~ al Fore VIew Tra,l.r 
Par ... Phone 81110 or 7014. t-III 

1-11242. • '-21 

WANT Iron In, •. Will loundu. "11178. 
J..IT 

rHE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

rHE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
Autos For Sale 

20 
, , 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Miscellaneous For Sale 

TWO BOOK CASI:!!. R~lUOnable . On 
71" lone x ,." bleh: o ~h.r 3~" Jt :Ie.' 

Call II-~ alter 7 p.m. 3-1 7 

Home Furnlshin~s 

o:E.'""de<: trlc ranl e, 24 Inch o"eo. ~. 
),17 

--------:-3-18 Garag. For Rent 

.. OR RENT - Unlver It;\" approved 
room lor m n 110 E. Chruch St. 

Phon. 3S30. 3-31 

DOuBLE ROO l O ... du.te men 8.22a. 
4. j 

DO UBJ..E. 111 n. Ona block lrom 
campul. 6.)88. • 3·11 

ROOMS r OR RENT. GradUlle ,,"denu 
or workl ... men. Dial 4215 3-1. 

GARAGE ror ,..nt. Call 3117. 

Roommate Wonted 

WA N'TI:D: Men. .nare houc.e, ahare 
('>Xl)en,"~ cum pl tel)' furn1thed , c..11 

1-1162:1. .-3 
Wont To Buy 38 
WIl.t. DIl"\' hOIl~. Preler ih",.. bed

room. W.t Side . .... "'. June po •• 
alon. Gh·e pr'ce and .ddr_. Write 
8ol< No.8, 0.11), low In. 3-26 

:-~-:-:-:~--------:l~ DOUBLII: roo m. vocllley 3 maD room. Ch ' ld C .. 0 Instruction ~ Phono II-47011aftet . :00 p.rn. 3-IIRC ~;.;.'..;;...;.::;a.:.r~. ___ ,...-___ _ 

NE£D lUlfr [or . ;21 COU' . Ca ll 8-li~ ~9 
I-II Apartments For Rent 12 

L ·T: 1.'11110 " I. , blue a nd . Uver 
3- 18 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
of one of the • 

three $ 3 .. vi", • . 

on permanents 
'~----~vr----~/ 

1000 
PERM 700: 

1250 PERM 950, 

1500 
PERM 1200 

All permancnls are well-known, 
nam d perms, 

NEW TIiR.EE room ",) • .,tmcnL FUI- rr •• me x l. 4073. 
6 nllh(,(! or unlurnl hed Couple. 33IiO ~:--.....,;-.,...-:-_____ -,;~ 

.,;.;.;..;..;..;;.;;.;...---------- unU] 8:00 p.m. 3-26 Where To Eat 50 

Style haIrcut additional. • , / ... 
With thc excellent 

STYLISTS at M"Kl! r,,"ert!d boili. buckl ' and !$it. .,;.;.;..;..;.~.;.;;;..;;.;;;.;... _____ _.,;;_ 
Ions. Sewln. maohlnes ror ,ent. SI - SUNNY. ruml hed 2 room and bath 

sewln. Center. 12:1 S. Dubuque. ba ment apartment. Priyate entran.,.,. Tl1RK1:Y SANDWICUES and HOME· 
2413. 4· UR '80.00 wi th laUndry I.clllllo. UtllI~le, MAIHl PI to 110. lI18plecrcl\ Sond-

'""'-__ -=~-::-:-==::--_:_--_:_: Ph wleh hop. Hwy. 218 South. A."".. 
I • paid 720 IlIh "ve., Cor. I yJUe. one fro,n the Alrport. Phone I.un. 4-IR MA WKEYE TRANSFER, the careful 1-311G4. 3-1' 

move". Lo<: I and lonl 4lItance mov-
tn,. Dial 11-5707 anyliJne. 4·2 SPACIOUS two bedroom rurnlabed 

ma,.l~a~ 
apanment. Private II ltchen and enl· 

... .,.. .. I ... i. PIANO TUNING. Dial .51.. 3-21> ronC<!o F ret! wa hlnl l aci ll U • UU UU FINE PORTRAITS Salon 
KEYS MIU>E While "ou walt, aU ""Id. Su itable lor 4 ,Iris. 01..1 3277. 3-18 a. 10 ... u 

. lyles. lowe & prl_. LubIn', sell
f'liiif1,riNl. Serve Cut-Rat. Dru, Slore, 118 1. THREE ROOM lunllahed apartment 
""~PI1II. Walbln,ton. a-18 Phone 4~ . 3· 11 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prolealollll Port)' PIclurao 

HAGEN'S TV. OUlranteed TelevlJlon ATTRACTIVIt hair ot duplex. ThEft 
,.,rvtcln, b;\" certilled .uvlce min. lor&e rooms, lull bath. $80.00. Phone YOUNG'S STUDIO 

Anytlmo. 11-1019 or 8·3SoI2. a-II 4741. 4- 10 3 Ro. Dubuque 

~IETLI BAILEY 

WHAT KINP OF A ~e:po~r 
IS THIS'?, •• " A 6TYeIA~_y 
PARKNe:S5,8~Ic.'E<N ONL, <;> 

THE Mire BLACK Llf"I\& 
OF AN ANCIENT OA.K 
~TCHEP AeAIN5T A 
WINTe~ MOON." 

By 

23 S. Dubuque St. 
u .. tM pink w.lkl , ./ 

Phone .. 3113 tor .... ppoint~t. . 
. 

MO. T WALKE': 

r THOUGHi IT 
SOUNDEP eE:TTE~ • 

THAN .JUST 
"NO ~E~r' 

A motion picture dedicated to 

the 1Jropot;ttion11 
..... the MAT ....... 65c 

hilarioul 
rats when 

Eve. & Sun. 
75c 

the brlde·to .. ~/ .. " 
IIfI 1 dol" 

. .' 

Happy A~nive ..... ry 

~~ 
•.. All The Fun Starts ••• 

THURSDAYI 

,11'1MB) HI ••• 1' ••• 14" 

"THE TINGLER" 

• • .. 
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H.S. Journalism Advisers 
To' Attend SUI Workshop 

A week-long work hop for "new" 
high school journalism advisers will 
be held at SUI August 8 through 13, 
co...spon ored by the SUI School of 
Journalism and The Newspaper 
Fund, Inc. 

The workshop will ofCer instruc
tion, demonstralions and practical 
experience in most phases of high 
school journalism work to high 

.• ~ school teachers responsible Cor 
journalism teaching or (or super
vising school publications, but who 
have not had previous training or 
experience in journalism. 

The Ncw paper Fund, operating 
through grants from the Wall Street 
Journal. wlll finance all costs of 
the conference, including dormitory 
housing, meals and registration 
fees for those who attend. Teacher
students parUcipaling in the work
shop may earn one semester-hour's 
credit [or satisfactor-j completion 
of the workshop. 

Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
SUI School of Journalism, said that 
The Newspaper Fund is expand· 
ing its program oC providing finan
cial assi tance to high school 
teacbers o[ journalism. 

o[ the Iowa High School Press 
A sociation. ames of othcrs who 
will serve on lhe workshop faculty 
will be announced laler. 

In ponsoring a workshop de
signed solely for lhe high chool 
teacher with no previous journal
ism experience, The Newspaper 
Fund lS attcmpting to provide 
needed information to the people 
who in many respects, have far 
more respon ibility [or the future I 
of the journaHsm profession lhan 
most people have realized, Pro
Ce or Moeller said. Their inOu- I 
ence is due to lhe fact that their I 
positions put them in close touch 
with young men and women who 
may be future members o[ the 
profession. 

Information about the workshop 
now is being sent to each high 
ch001 in Iowa and in nearby sec

tion of adJoining states. Those 
interested may write to School o[ 
Journalism, University of Iowa , 
Iowa City, Iowa, for further de-
ta il s. \ 

Pioneer's Signals 
Getting Stronger 

Prllvlng that billiards i$1l' t strictly a man' s game 
aN, from left to right, Dee Gee Reynolds, Al, 

New York, Anne Pullen, Al , Princeton, III., and 
Barbara Born, Al, Freeport, III. 

During its first year of operation 
(1959), The Newspaper Fund reo 
ported a heavier re ponse lhan an
ticipated to Its program of spoOr 
soring workshops, _ helping indi-

WASHINGTON IA') - Pioneer V, 
the U.S. sun satellite, whirred 
nearly 700,000 miles Crom earth 
TuesdaY, iL~ ' radio signals getting 
clearer as it drew deeper into 

, 
" - Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer 

vidual teachers further their edu· 

Women Invade Traditional 
·Male Sfronghold":"'Billiards 

cation in journalism, and providing 
opportunities for practical ex- space. 
perience on newspapers [or teach. These rlldio reports, sent on 
ers throughout the country. .command Cram earth, showed the 

The workshop faculty wjIJ incluqe temperature in ide the 26-inch 
Lester G. Benz, assistant professor sphere had stabilized at 75 degrees 
in the sur School of Journalism' - jUfit right for the functioning of 
and executive secretary o( the its Instruments. The outside tem-
Quill and Scroll Society, which hlls perature was about. 30 degrees. 
international headquarters on the Other data - on radiation, mag
SUI campus, and Jeff ClarlC, head netic fields, solar flares, gaseous 
of high school relations for the clouds and micrometeorite activity 
School Q( Journalism and secretary - will take longer to analyze. 

By RON HOWES 
Staff Writer 

n's (inally happened. Women, 
not content to sit quietly sipping 
coffee in the Gold Feather Room, 
not content even to bowl a few 
[J'ames in the Iowa Memorial 
Uoion bowling lanes, have invaded 
the .billiard room. Who Says it's 
a man's world? 

"A few women began playing 
billiards shor,t1y after tha new ad
dition was completed," said R. E. 
Froesehle, Union recreation man
ager. "Since then the number of 
women pJayers has steadily in
creased." 

Actually, women /lave bnn 
playing billiards for centuries. 
Stlakesp&are's Cleopatra, in ttle 
absence of Antl1Ony, said: 

"L.f liS ttl billiards: come 
Charmain." 

Ttle origins of the game as 
we know it today seem lost. 
While most auftloritiH credit it 
to England, some still tlolo out 
for France, Spain', and Italy. 
Although we can 't be certain, it 

is generally believed that women 
have been chalking the cue as long 
as men. It was not until the 20th 
century, however, that women'~ 
tournaments were introduced. 

Women champions such as Ruth 
Thelma Carpenter, and Agnes Mor
ris are well known in the billiard 
world. 

At SUI, tIM Women'. Physical 
Eduction Department began in
struc:tion in, billiards two years 
ago, and tlas instructed approxi
mately 300 women since ttlen. 
"We don't offer a course in bil

liards as such," said Betty van del' 
Smissen, assistant professor o( 
women's physical education, "but 
we do offer it as a unit in one of 
our regular courses. " The course 
is Recreational Sports and Games." 

billiards is the most popular 
game with women. "Regular 
three·cu5hion billiards takes a 
lot of strength for power shots," 
tie explained. "It is a little too 
tough for most women." 
"Snooker, too. doesn't seem popu· 

lar with women," he said, "prob
ably because it requires ex.trem1ly 
accurate shooting. I think that 
makes most women too nervous." 

Froeschle said most women play
ers are understandably seU-con
scious about playing when the biJ
liard room is crowded. They usual
ly come in on week nights when the 
place is quiet, he said. 

Froeschle said he favors Ole 
idea or women billiard players. 
"There js no reason why bilLiards 
should be exclusively a man's 
game," he said. "We had a wo
men's toornament this fall which 
seemed to be a big success. I 
would like to see more women in
terested in billiards," he added. 

, 

AWS Foreign Student Committee and the 
International Center and International Club 

present 
an 

International Festival 

Maebrid Auditorium 

Saturday, March 19th -7:30 P.M. 

Sunday, March 20th - 2:30 P.M, 
TICKETS FOR SATURDAY eY,nlng SOc - on sale at the Union 

SUNDAY PERFORMANCI- especially for children
ctlilda!en free 

A second century Irish king, 
Conn Cetchathach, waS known to 
have pos essed "fifty-five billiard 
balls, of brass, with the pools and 
cues of the same material." 

Anacharsis, traveling through 
Greece in 400 B.C., reported seein~ 
a game analogous to billiards. 

"We stick close to ba ie pocket. 
billiards," she said, "with a few I 

variations such as stripes and 
solids." 

McDonalds According to Froeschle, pocket 

~a'w - College Announces 
Mock ICourtl Decisions 

The prac.ticing attorneys presid
ing at the first arguments were 
'thomas M. Collins and David EI
dericln, both of Cedar Rapids. 

The "court" is at the appellate 
!e.vel ra ther than the trial court 
leVel. The cases being appealed 
are assumed to be "fir t cases" 
in the State o( McClain; that is, 
there is no precedent within the 
state. 

Winners oC the Freshman Argu
ments with the highest scholas~ic 

records at the end o( the year 
become eligible for the Second 
Year Anguments where a district 
court judge presides. 

Winners of the Second Year Ar
guments then proceed to the 
Senior Arguments , held each year 
on Law Day, May 1, beCore the 
fll.11 bench of the Iowa Supreme 
Court, 

Donald L. Johnson, Ll, Swea City, 
for the awellee, and John C. Corte
sio Jr ., L1, Centervi1.le, for the 
appellant. . 

The Freshman Arguments 'are 
,the £irst of a series of mock argu
ments held by the College of Law. 
The cases are argued in the hypo
thetical state oC McClain ~efore a 
panel of "judges" made up of 
senior law students and a practic
ing attorney. 

Humphrey Blasts 
Demo Chairman 

WASHINGTON IA') - Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey (D·Minn.J, said 
Tuesday night Democratic Nation
al Chairman Paul M. Butler has 
"outlived his useCulness" iC he 
predicted the outcome of the 
party's presidential contest. 

The New York Post earlier had 
named Butler as the source of a 

Winders or the first rounds of the prediction that Sen. John F. Ken
Freshman Arguments have been nedy of Massachusetts looks like 
announced by the SUI College of an early winner of the nomination' 
Law, at the July convention in Los An· 

Geoge H. Shadle, Ll, and Gary geles. 
M. Veldy, Lt, both of Estherville, Butler was not available for 
were the winners of the first oose, comment. 
State of McClain vs. Delbert Den- Humphrey, a candidate for the 
ton. Shadle and Vel dey were act- presidential nomination, indicated 
ing as attorneys (or the appelle. he regards the Post's accounts as 

Their opponents were John T. accurate. 
Nolan, L1, and John R. Phlllips, He said in a statement thai II 
L1 , both of Iowa City. Butler was the source of the pre-

The second case, Amiable Smith diction, "he has outlived his use
vs. John Bateson, Pres. of Tappa (Illness as the chairman of the 
Nu Kegga Fr-aternity, was won by Democratic National Committee." 
Gllne A. Mueller, 1.1, San Bel" "The chairman of the national 
nardino. Calif., attorney for the committee, prior to the conven
appellee, and James F. M'CMahon, tion, must be the personification 
L L, Algona, attorney for the appe]-\ of neutrality among all of the 
Jant. presidential candidates," Hum-

The losing "attorneys" were phrey said. 

TRY 'EM' TDDAY ' 
You've never tasted better .. \ . you'll love McDonald's 
rich, delicious Cheeseburgers, They're made with 

. rich, creamy cheese, juicy 100% pure beef hamburger 
CHEESEBURGER. "All AMERICAN" on a warm tasty bun ... with aU the b'immings, 

CHEESEBURGER ••• SHAKE ••• 
FRENCH FRIES ••• McDONALD'S 
"ALL AMERICAN". A MEAL FOR 
ONLY 49c ••• FOR A FAMILY OF 
5 ONLY ~.45. 

and stilI only 19¢. 

a pleasure every family can afford! 
You')] get rich, delicious Cheeseburgers, only 19¢ 
.. . 10Mi pure beef Hamburgers, only 15¢ .. . ri ch, 
triple thick Milk Shakes, only 20¢ .. : crisp, deli
cious French Fries, only 1O¢. You'll get fast , cheer
ful, courteous service ... plenty of free parkillg ... 
no car hops ... no tipping ... plus the tastiest food 
in town! 

We use Kraft Cheese Exclusivelyl 

Mo',Donald's 
~ ,-

the drive-in with the' arches:.~_ 
Riverside Drive 

FRESH AND TASTY 2F29c 
Fig BARS ~ 

Holds 24 
PLASTIC 

DIAPER 
PAIL 
$298 

BALL 
POINT 

PEN 
REFILLS 

3forlO' 
MARTHA 
LORRAINE 

Lipstick 
Brush 
75¢ 
$350 

VALUE 

IIIIIITE 
, I ' 

-FM-

• Superb High fidelily. 
• '2",331{3 RPM, long play 

RecordIngs. • 
• World Renowned Orcne~lrQ~ 

Clnd Condut\ors. 
• AUlhorilollve aio\lropni. 

cal Noles. 
• Funy Ittustrated Guide. 

to MUllc /l.PPTeciolion. 
to Own. 

A parllal lI.t of composers 
whose works' are induded:. 

BACH BEETHOVEN lIsiT 
BRAHMS SCHUBERT BIZET 
RACHMANINOFF MOZART • 
ORIEG TCHA/KOWSKY 
RIMSKY·KORSAKOV FRANCK 
JOHANN STRAUSS DVORAK 
BIZET MENDELSSOHN 
SAINT-SAENS WAGNER 
SCHUMANN VERDI -

htrtrl;~e 
SPRAY SET 
FULL 15 OUNCES 

99C 

REG. 2Sc QT. 

APPLE 

NEW IN STYLE! SPEED! SPIRIT! $ 
SMITH-CORONA GALAXIE 
TYPEWRITER 
• QUIK SET MARGIN 
• TAB SET 
• TOUCH CONTROL 

Bag of 6 

Poly 
Sponges' 
Now Only 

49¢ 
BALL 

POINT 

Pen 
Erasers ' 

9¢ 
Max Factor 

Eyebrow 
COLOR 
PENCI~ 

75¢ 

PLASTIC 

POKER 
CHIPS 

Box of 100 

69¢ 

NOW at OSCO! 

'MAGIC 
BALL" 
LIQUID 
DEODORA 

REG. $1 
SIZE 

SOC 

NOW! "AT HOME" 
MANICURES - ' 
IN MINUTES! 
69~ 

PLUS TAX 

ManiMagic' 
cream cuticle remover 

12atuJn, 
REG. 49t PADS 

FREE OFFER'! 
Regular $1 bottle 
plus big 60¢ aile 
both $1 +, •• 
for limiled lime only 

• 

Want 
To 
Maybe the 

the Irish" will 
snow. Obviously 
make the all to 
stuff call it quits. 

The skies unloa,d~ 
day night and 
falling Ulrough 
piling up more 
In some places 
Illready on the 

Today's 
cloudy skie 
possible. Tefil'\perat~ 
tinue about the 

The sno,.,d •• rrn 

William F. 
charged with fa 
right oC way 
Mal'k:et Street 
Wednesday mornirlil 

Street and 
lOme progre" 
InoW which in 
drifted up to a 
city equipment 
lnowplows and 
Earlier high 

impossible to 
highways clear 
snow. 

By Wednesday 
streets were 
buses were .. ",nrt,,,,j 
roules even 
trouble staying 

Officials warned 
they must drive, 
chains make 
and are al 

Buses were 
Cedar Rapids. 
west, they were 
hour and an hour 
The north-south 
of Iowa City did 
Wednesday morn in! 
doubtful i[ they w 
run by night. 

All airline flights 
Iowa City were can 
day , but were expel 
loday. 

Travel on foot .... 
precarious as SU I 
to and from their c 
on many sidewalk, 
on .. way, causing 
people to take to 
be rvn over by $Om 

Finkbine, Stad 

Ban Non-Raid 
Due to the stale ~ 

nament laking plac 
hou e Friday and S 
ing in Finkbine and 
will be limited to 
Restricting parking 
essential to keep fi 
and s\lfeguard the w 
ren in the areas. 

In order to gain 
Finkbine and Stadi 
these days it wIlI 
(or the resident to 
of his lease to thE 
the gate. In Fink 
west and center gat 
ed, leaving the east 
The. Married Studel 
flce , Ext. 2611. sho, 
",I regarding p..~rki 




